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C · d · : Garner in Predicament; Can't Avoid 
~ 0 n Sl er Social Hubbub for English Royalty Republicans 

Single-Term Platform 
By BETH CAMPBELL 

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)-+ingly that he- heard there was a 
Vice-President John Nance Gar- great demand tor royal dinner in
ner is in tor the blggest social vi tations and asked if it would be 

all right il he and Mrs. Garner 
spree of his anti-party career sold theil's, +- ---

BANK DAY? N. Y_ Legion 
Group Breaks 
Demonstration 

when the British king and queen Another yarn gOing the rounds 

A. Vandenbe.rg 
Said 10 Favor 
New Moveme.nt 

visit here next week. is that the vice-president proposed 

The Stork Pays Visits 
To Movie Stars 

He's tied capital society tor sending Mrs, Garner back to 
years, but his vice-presidential Texas. 11 she wel'e out of town, 
rank is moving him to the Iront in he is said to hove reasoned, every 
a II the gold-plate, rose-garden and one wou Id know tha t he couldn't 
stilt-Shirt functions planned for get into one of those cussed stiff 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 30 
(I\P)-Sons were born in two 
movie families today. 

the visiting monarchs, shirts by l1imsel!, 
La~ Lindsay, wife of the Brit- Whether or not the stories are 

Ish ambassador, indicated today true, they'le typical ot John Gar
that Vice-President and Mrs. Gar- ner's dislike for the fuss and fea
ner probably would be the first thers of capital society. He never 
persons formally presented to their has done It and as Mrs. Garner 
majesties at the royal garden par- remarked once, "He's gottell by 

Reviewers Protest 
Fascist Saluting 

Observers Consider 
Impending Attempt 
To Annex T. Dewey 

Maureen O'Sullivan and her 
director-writer husband, John 
Fr.rrow, became parents of an 
8 pound, 1 ounce boy whom they 
will christen Michael Damien 

By Ita1ian V ~terans ~~ML ~th~ 
Friends here are chuckling over Two years ago, he told President 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)-

The preSidential nomination stoelt 
of Senator Arthur Vandenberg, 

Farrow. 
An 8 pound, 6 ounce boy, Ro

uin, Jr., was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob "Bazooka" Burns. 

NEW YORK, May 30 (AP)
American legionnaJres broke up 
lin anti-war demonstration along 
a Memorial day parade in the 
Bronx today while on Riverside 

the vice-president's predicament, Roosevelt; "Say, boss, let's com
and hls alleged attempts to wriggle promhe. You don't give me a din
out of the social hUbbub. ner and I won't give you one." 

One story is that Garner told the Their traditional dinners for each 
president or Mrs. Roosevelt jok- I other were called off that year. 

Michi/{an republican, rose per
ceptibly in the WaShington politi
cal quotation market with llis in
dication of receptiveness toward a 

drive protests were shouted at C E W·II NeT two score Italian veterans of the ommencement vents I 
aZI roops ~~:~~ war who gave fascist sa-, Beglen Wl-th Supper Tomeght 

single-term, coalition movement in S· C tl 
his behalf. elze as e Six of the Bronx demonstrators, I 

The Vandenberg formula for who identitied themselves with 
republican success next year, re- ChI A I b' h the Young Peoples' Socialist 1,000 Candidates To Laslwed Train at 0 ic rc 1 IS op I g . ed treatme t for A d P '..1_ gardless of whether he or some ea ue, reqUlr n tten' resl~nt La d B 12 Anpeal t Fuehrer bruises and cuts. WlIli Mirin,' n S oy 

~ other is the party standard bearer, [' S 0 secretary of the league, charged Gihnore To Preside .' , 
) strikes political observers as re- To Spare Residence that police stood by idJ,y when In. Hospital Bed 

presenting more than merely his two dozen legionnaires broke The events of the University 
own idea. It appears to be the SALZBURG, Germany, May 30 ranks to batter the demonstrators. 01 Iowa's 79th commencement 

He said about 300 took part in 
product of prolonged consultations (AP)-The palace of Archbishop the demonstration. will begin at 6 o'clOck tonight, 
in republican congreSSIonal circles Sigismund Waitz of Salzburg, the Mayor LaGuardia marched in with the supper (or 1939 gradu
~s. to ways and ~ea~s of cal?ital- Catholic primate of Germany, was that parade with 12,000 others. ates In the main Jounge of Iowa 
IZlng on the difficulties Presld~nt in possession of the nazi blaCk-I In the largest parade of the Union. 
~oosevel~ h:S /n(.ounterhe? With shirted elite guard tonight atter day, with more than 25,000 Presiden! Eugene A. Gilmore 

emocra c ac Ions In IS con-. marchers viewed by a hal! mil- will preside at the atfair, with 
gress; and on a ,?os~ible third term. a~ appeal dIrectly to Chancellor lion persons lining Riverside An approximate 1,000 dellree-
try by the pre~ldent. IMler had eo~e unheeded. drive, the Italian group lifted clmdjdates seated in ('ollege 

Dewe)' Poslthm The archbishop asked the fueh- right arms in the fascist gesture groups. 
To som observers, It seems cer- reI' to rescind the seizure order, as they passed the reviewing Prof. Frances Zulli, head 'of the 

tain . that MiChigan ~epub)jcans stand. Onlookers yelled protests, ill 
backing Vundenberg wl~1 a.ttempt which deprived him of the use of and the salute was not returned. home economics department, w 
to draw sup):lOrtcrs of District At- his residence. Authorities seized represent the university faculty 
torney Thomas E. Dewey of New the building yesterday while the IJS speaker. Attorney Benjamin 
York into alit alliance. Various archbishop was away. All the H F d. P. Butler, president of the Alumni 
straw b(lllot tests have put Dewey ope a Ing !lHsociation, will represent the 
at the top of the Ii t of republican furnishlngs were removed and aiumni of the univeTsity. 
1940 possibilities. He is young stored. FA· t student speakers, representa-
enough, howevel', to look ahead to The primate, finding hlmsel! ~ o,r vIa or tive of the mt$n and women of 
1944 as his presidentipl year, with dispossessed, took temporary resi- tile 1939 graduating clasS, are 
a vice-preSidential nomination in dence in a seminary. What steps Jane Hart of Mason City and 
1940 (lS a stepping stone. That he planned next were not dis- Slim Chance Held HOWB'rd Kasch of Davenport. 
tact might attract Dewey support closed. DOnald Neider ot Iowa City 
to the Vandenberg camp. Archbishop Waitz was notified For Flivver-Flying will announce the gift of the 

There was no mention 01 this in by authorities a month ago that Thomas H. Smith senior class to the university, 
either the Vandenberg statement, he would have to leave the pal- The only other event on the 
naturally, or by republican con- (lce, which is state property, on 
gressmen who commented on it. Ihe contention the S. S. troopers LONDON, May 30 (AP)- Hope -------------
Yet Vandenberg'S suggestion that needed the building. for Thomas H. Smith and his This is the program of the first 
the republican nominee be pledged At that time the archbishop "Baby Clipper" faded tonight to univerSity band concert to be 
in advance to quit atter a single wrote to Hitier (lsklng him to outside chance he had landed in plesented tonight at 8;30 on the 
trrm opens a door to negotiations countermand the order because, some remote part of British Isles campus east of Macbride hall. 
to!' a republican west-east licltet he said, Emperor Francis Joseph or was afloat at sea aftel' his at- March- HaWkeye Glory .... King 
combillallon, with some veteran II of Austria had guaranteed the tempt to span the Atlantic in a Overture-- Merry Wives of 
like Vandenb l'g at the top ; and church the privilege of using the flivver-type plane. Windsor , ......................... Nicolai 
Dewey Ol' some other youthful palace and certain other proper- Most airpbrt officials and pilots Canzonetta ........................ Godard 
enst rner as his running mate. ties In 1805. expressed fear, however, t hat Sarabande from Pirst French 
Should the ticket. win, the vice- This ' action followed the secu· Smith had been trying an even Suite ............ Bach-Gunderson 
president might be in line for th larization of 1802, by which all more risky flight than Karl Back- Pilgrim Chorus from "Tann-
presidential nomination four years I property belonging to the arch· mann who left Newfoundland edMay hauseI''' ........................ .. Wagner 
later.' bishopric of Salzburg became 16 on a projected hop to Sw en "Sigrud JorsaUar" suite .... Grieg 

Pledre New In Politics state pl·operty. and hilS not been heard from since. a. Vorspiel 
In any event, the Vandenberg Last October the archbishop Smith lelt Old Orchard Beach, b. IntermezzO 

single- term pledge proposol marks was the object of a demonstration Me., Sunday in a type ot mono- c. Homage March 
someUling new in American poli- in front of the palace in which plane seldom used for tiights of M8'I'ch-Strike up the Band 
tics. While it is attributed largely the crowd chorused "away with Icnaorrrel'edthaanfu2e510SUmpipleIYs. toHiI'aSstPlhal!lmB ........... .............. ........... Gershwin 
to the filet that the democrats are Waltz." DUring the incident Jnte~n 
all but mathematically certain of some of the windOWS in the pal- 36 to 42 how's flying. 

E h· h flood d Spanish March-Aguero .... Pl'anco retaimng contl'ol of the Ii nate [or ace building were smashed. ven rumors w IC e . 
h d d E Headlines-A Modern Rhap-lwo years at least. even l! there Archbishop Waitz also was de- nort ern IreJan an ngland 

shou ld be a )' publican sweep o£ prived last October of the privl- yesterday reporting "a tiny strange sody ................... ............ ..... C~lby 
Ihe l.lr iden y and 1h hOllse, II Jege of supervising religjous edu- plane" died out as hope for him Cocoanut Dance ........... . Hermllnn 

dwindled La Feric-spanish Suite .. Lacorne poses a qu Uon for every other ca tion in the elementary schools . 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May. 30 
(AP) - Twelve-year-old Marvin 
Smith lassoed a freight train. 
Today he was in a hospital with 
serious head injuries. 

Quick thinking by a spectator 
saved the boy's life. Young Smith 
had looped one end of the rope 
around his shoulders. His throw 
cauiht a door hinge or a freight 
car. He was dragged several 
blocks before an unidentified 
specta tor r ace d alongside the 
train, knife in hand, and cut the 
rope, 

Franco Wants 
'Strong' Spain 
To Aid Peace 

MADRID, May 30 (AP)
General Francisco Franco ex
pressed the desire before thous
ands ot his nationalist followers 
today that Spain "be strong so 
she will be able to ass ore her 
peace." 

"I want Spain to become a 
fortress, but I do not want her 
to beco.me a fortress to plunge 
herself into any adventures," he 
asserted after 11,000 women fa 1-
angisb (faSCiSts) In blue and red 
uniforms conducted a victory 
p;.rade. The women marchers 
were viewed by 50,000 persons, 
h!cluding high officials, foreim 
reprf!llentatlves and the German 
Italian, Portuguese and other 
envoys, 

And while approximately 23,000 
Italian fighters in lIhe spanish 
CI v II war were preparing to sail 
for home this week end from 
Cadiz, General Franco was speed
ing up the work of reconstruc
tion, 

Holiday Deaths I 
Reach 335 In 
4-f)ay Period 

HIS LAST CHANCE 

Photo Snapped Before 
Brother Dies 

DETROIT, May 30 (AP)
"Make it snappy, This may be 
YlJUT last chance to get a shot of 
nle,H Thirteen Iowans Die; 

Automobiles Kill 182; 
80 Persons Drown 

By The ASIOOlated Press 

Posing tor his brother, Arthur, 
an amateur photographer, Harry 
Newman, 27, shouted that re_ 
r'la·,'k today before resuming 
pJay in a sandlot scrub game ot 
u(lsebaU. Memorial day brought Its cus-

tomary budget of violent death A few minutes later Harry was 
yesterday, augmented by the four. dead. 
day "week end" from Saturday He and Lawrence Sweet, 20, 
through Tuesday.. collided while chasing a t1y bali, 

Forty-one states and the Dis. nnd Harry's neck was broken, 
trlct of ColumbIa reported 182 _S_w_ee_t_w_as_u_nh_u_r_t. ____ _ 
automobile fatalities and 80 
drownings. Air orashes, shoot
Ings and miscellaneous forms of 
accidents raised the total of 
deaths to 335. 

Last year, on the three - day 
holiday, upwards of 250 were 
killed, and in 1937 more than 350. 

Oranges Grace 
Berlin Tables 
Make Appearance 
After Many Months 
Of Limited Supply 

New York had 19 motor deaths, 
and 32 violent deaths in all; 13 
were kJlled by automobiles in 
Ohio; 16 in California, and nine 
each In Illinois and New Jersey 
inclUding last night. By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 

At least eight persons were shot BERLIN, May 30 (AP) - Or· 
to death, two In Kentucky. Sev- anges In seemingly plentiful quan· 
eral were hunters. ,tlties brightened BerlJn tables 

One ot the most spectacular ac- tonight alter many months of in· 
cidents .of the day was the three- oblUty to get more than one or 
car pileup at the Indianapolis two, if any, bec(luse of the nazi 
speedway, where the veteran government's 100d conservation 
driver Floyd Robert$ was !tilled. policy. 

A Colorado boy was !ti\1ed The appearance of the big boxes 
when he fell from a cUtt; an of the Spanish fruit in stores 
Illinois mlln was electrocuted eased a burden .101' housewives 
while digging angle worms with and prompted many questions as 
a home-made electrical device' to why oranges suddenly became 
New Jersey had a heat death and plentiful. The customary an
one person was burned fatoliy In swer given in streets was that 
Wisconsin. Spanish Nationalist Leader Gen. 

Rochester, N, Y., reported tour Francisco Franco was paying off 
SUicides, the verdict in each case part of his "war debt" to Ger-
being temporary insanity. many in that way. 

Deaths by states from all About the !i~st question any 
causes, Jncluded:' American resident in Germ any 

Dlinois 19' Iowa 13; Minne- hears from an American visitor 
sota, 11;' So~th Dakota, 2, and Is; "Is there really a food short
Wisconsin, 11. age here? I seem to be able to 

5 Iowans Drown 
During Holiday 

By Tbe AttIOclated Prl!liJ 
Memorial day drownings 

cl:.imed the Jives of five Iowans, 
three boys and two youths, 

The dead: 
Raymond Hiemann, 13, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Niemann of 
near Dunkerton. 

Lawrence Niemann, 8, brothel' 
ot Raymond. 

Dale Henry Wilson, 8, SOn ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Wilson of 
Waterloo. 

John Scofield, 18, son of Mr. 
clld Mrs. L. W. Matthias, of near 
Readlyn. 

get all the butter and egs I want, 
and there is some fruit." 

The casual visitor, however, 
lives In the standard hotels. It 
he lives with friends, th~y have 
done a bit of hoarding to pro
vide the best possible entertain
ment for the guest. 

This is part of an effort to 
make foreign travelers feel that 
food is plentiful. They do not 
usually notice that food is expen
sive, for they pay only about half 
of what tbe native or the for· 
eign resideDt pays, An American' 
resident in Germany gets about 
2.48 reichsmarks for a dollar. An 
American visitor entitled to travel 
marks gets about 5.40 marks lor 
a doUar, and naturally finds man)' 
things Inexpensive, 

The three boys drOwned in the Big hotels seem to have plenty 
Wapsipinicon river near Cutshall of food for the traveler - but a 
bridge five miles north of JesuP. long stay at one of them shows 
The tragedy occurred while they I that the choice Is limited, 
were wading on a sandbar and "I am lettin, thoroughly fed 
ste~ped Into deep water. I uP," said an American bankel' 

Firemen and rescue squads re-I who lives at one hotel. "All sorts 
covered the Urree bOdiefi abouL of things are on the printed menu, 
C p.m. but when you ask for a particular 

Scofield drowned in the Missl- thing, most likely you can't let it. 
ssippi river near PIIlton, Ill., "We are now narrow in, down 
while swimming with several to a few dishes and when one 
other youllhs. The body was re- has them served to hlm week 
covered an hour later. after week he ,ets thorou,hly 

The Wapsipinicon alsG claimed tired of them. I Uf8d to take 
the life of Matthias, who drowned most of my meills at the hotel. 
at Rommeis bridge, two mlles Now I go out whenever possible 
south ot Readlyn at 8 p.m, to get some variety." 

Warship Guns . 
Salute Victims 
Of Submarine \ 
Roosevelt Inspects 
Plans for COllage 
In Hyde Park Home 

By UJe A.oelated Pres. 
With booming guns, oratory and 

quiet visits to flag-decked gravea, 
America yesterday expressed Ita 
traditional Memorial day venera
tion for those who died In the uni
form ot Jts fighting forces, 

And to the things usual to the 
day--services at Get~8burg, at 
Arlington national cemetery and .. 
parade In New York - there was 
added a meaningful ceremony ott 
the New Hampshire coast. 

There, the guns of gray warship. 
roared in salute, and a coast guar~' 
plane dropped wreaths upon the 
water In memory of 26 men of the 
navy entombed within the steet 
walls of the sunken submarine 
Squalus. 

Con~onal Service 
In Washington, the house 01 re

presentatives chose Memorial day 
for its annual commemorative ser
vice for members who died within 
the last year. WIdows and rela_ 
tives sot In a semi-circle about 
the rostrum, heaped h I g h with 
flowers, while prayers, eulogies 
and music honored the memory of 
the eight deceased. 

For President Roosevelt and 
most high officials, the holiday was 
a day of leisure and rest. The 
chief executive, at his home in 
Hyde Park, inspected plans for 1m .... 
provements to his hl11-top cottage, 
where he lind Mrs. Roosevelt plan 
to entertain the kInll and queen of 
England at a picnic a fortnight 
bence, 

EeOnoJniCl Strite 
Some of the day's oratory re

flected the political and economic 
controversies of the times. 

At Gettysburg, Pa" scene of the 
areat Civil war battle, Senator 
Byrd (D-Va), the first southerner 
ever to deliver the Memorial day 
address there, asserted that old 
sectional hatreds have been r~ 
placed by new cJass animosities. 

The unity of the country I. 
threatened, h said UbI racial and 
religious prejudice and envy, hat
red and jealousy between thOH 
who h a ve accumulated propert)' 
and those who have not." 

U. S, DanceR 
"What wl11 it accomplish," h. 

asked, "to achieve national unity 
only to be divided by economic 
dissension? 

"What wlll It profit us to rejoice 
that the unity of states is atron" it 
sappers and miners are permitted 
to work underground to weaken 
the very foundation of our ayste~ 
of constitutional democracy?" 

And close by the tomb of the 
unknown soldier at Arllncton na
tional cemetery, Senator Taft (R
Ohio) said "American princlpl. 
have succeeded as no other prin
Ciples have succeeded:' There waa 
no need, he added, for the nation 
to "imJtate European Ideala of 1Ub
Btitute for Individual freedom aD)' 

parental direction Irom Washinl
ton," 

republican a pirant in 1940. It I of the Salzburg district. Nevertheless, the air ministry a. Las TOras 
appellrs primorily to b (I bid lor Furniture vans drew up to ~he and police and coast guard otti- b. La Reja 
coalition witl;1 democt ts diss nt-, ))nlace yesterday while the arch- c.ials remained puzzled ov.er iden- c. La Gafzuela 
lng (rom Mr. Roo ve1t's spending, bishop was out of town on a re- tily of a sm.nU &IOne WhlCh flew March-skyliner .......... Alford 
labor or tOI' ign policy, or from his ligious mission. A dozen work- lo~ uver Sa.mt ees Head, Cum- Old Gold 

George VI Urges Development of North 

Fred B. Snite 
Receives Papal 
Wire-Blessing 

Possible third-terlYl candidacy. men carried out all the furnish·, bteeldland, nOl.thwe:t ~ngia~hd, iI:-
What v r it eHecl on lhe re- i l' . ay evenmg a a ou e e 
b ' ngs. SmIth was expected. 

pu llcon 1940 nomination rac , the "If it was not Smith's plane," one 
Vandenb rg id a is a distinct IId- police official said, "It is remark-
Vance tOl' th singl -tel'm-tor- House Moves able that the pilot, whoever he 
Presidents propo al thal has long WllS, has kept silent today." been deboted. Unqu stionobly the T Le - WPA Thls pllot circled low over the 
repu~hcan piattol'~n next y ar will 0 Imlt coast guard station and, after his 
Contum 0 no-thll'd-term plank. position was signalled to him, flew 

Moscow Silent 
On War 'Talk' 

MOSCOW, May 30 (AP) The 
SoViet government mnlntained si· 
lence today 011 reports Russlnn 
troops wel'e involved In fIghting 
&Iong th Monchoukuo frontier 
and on Brltoln's lotest efforts to 
brln, RussIa into the BrilJsh' 
French fron t. 

Otrlcials professed ianornnce of 
flehilng r ported I n dispatches 
Irom Tokyo whIch suld Japanese-
40minnted Manchoukuo hod pro
~ted to Outer Mongol/a, within 
the Soviet sphere ot Influence, 
eharelng that RlI ~slon Dnd Mon-
10Uan troops had violated the 
atanchoukuo border. 

off southward In the direction of 
WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP) London. His plane was amall and 

I - A movement has started within gray-1ike Smith's. 
I a house apPI'opI'lations subcom- Air experts recalled that In 19111 
mlttee Informed legislators said Harry Hawker and Commander 
today: to prevent WPA or its MllcKenzie Grieve attempted an 
successor from hondling heovy Atlantic crossing and were ml8sllli 
construction projects. for seven doys before it was learn

Numerous witnesses have tes- ed they hod been picked up by a 
tlfied in II congresSional inquiry Da~ish vessel that had nO radio. 
lhllt the use of rellef labor on 
construction projects has some Fi t Ai lane Ride 
Umes doubled or trebled their rs rp 
co t. Is An Eventful One 

The committee is considering a 
proposal under whh;h reUet funds SAN PRANCISCO, ?Jay 30 
for the next fiscal year would be (AP) _ A plunge into San Fran
divided between WPA" and the cisco bay failed to daunt Mrs. 
Public W 0 r k s Admfnlstration, Kenneth Goffney on her flt*t 
with the 10 tter handling the heavy plane ride--a birthday present. 
):9roJects. Rescued uninjured, 'with her 

Other changes In the relief husband ' and the pilot, Harry 
Illt-ture alsl',. are beine considered, Ayres, Mra. Gaffney flnilhed her 
It ' WIIS .\larned, promised ride In another plane. 

cpenlng prOgram tonight is the 
first of a series of campUS con
certs by the University of Iowa 
band under the diTection of Prot. 
Charles B. Righter, Tonl,ht's 
concert wlll begin a.t 8;90 on the 
Macbride hall campus. 

WSUI will broadcast a number 
of the events of the 79th com
mencement. In addition to five 
campus concerts by the band, the 
station will carry a portion of 
the Commencement Party from 
the main loun,e of Iowa Union 
t<'morrow night, the Wisconsin.
Iowa baseball game Prlday, and 
the alumnl luncheon program 
and the second baseball rame on 
Saturday's full schedule. 

The university station will 
broadCllllt the baccalaureate ser
vices from the field house Sun
day nilht, and the comlilence
I",ent exercises from there at II 
o.m, Monda1, 

Polee are Killed 
LUBLIN, Poland (AP) - Count 

Stanlslas ZamOYBk1 and Count Jan 
Tyszkevicz, both members of fa
mous Polish familles, wert! kllji!d 
today when their airplane craahed 
durl~ a taJce-ol1. 

• • • • • • • • • 
First Applause of Visit Greets Plea for Cooperation, Peace LOURDES, Prance, May 30 

(AP)-Pred B, Snite, Jr., who 
made a 11,000 mile pilJrima.e in 
an Iron lung to the IMIDe of the 
Viraln ot Lourdes, received a 
special blessing from Pope PiUl 
XII by telegram today, 

VICTORIA, B. C., MaY' 30 
(AP)-King George VI today 
CllJled on Canada to become a 
media tin, force between the east 
and the west, widenin, her role 
of interpretation for the benefit 
or mankind. 

To the vast UlJlt!ttled Arctic, 
he waved hb hand, end said In 
effect, "Go north, young man." 

Speaking at the Official lun
cheon ,iven by the provincial 
lovemment of BrItish Columbia, 
the BTl tish sovereian discussed 
Canada's future In the realm ot 
world affairs, alvin, ell\PhlUlis 
to the thought held by BrJtl8h 
and Canadian .tatesmen that the 
North American dominion i. de
Itmed to become the interpreter, 
,o-between, or mediator, between 
tl'. old world and thl! United 
States, and In a larger sense, 
between the east "nd the wesl 

Canada's "Atlantic wlndo',W 
look to Europe, her PaCific win
drows to Asia and the far east," 
sili~ the king. 

"As science reduces the bar_ 
rier. of space, th. country wilJ 
become a thoroulhtare between 

By FRANK B, KING 

two hemispheres. Some day the 
people of the world will corne 
to realize that prosperity lies In 
C<loperatlon and not in conflict." 

Par the fiTst time in Canada 
a speech by King George was 
Interrupted by applause. 

When the king sald "some day 
the peoplel of the w.orld wJ\l 
come to realize that prosperity 
lies in cooperation and not in 
conflict," 259 guests at the Brlt
jj,h Columbia ,overrunen' lunch
eon bToke into handclappln, and 
cheering. 

The king and queen also heard 
sl'methJn, new in cheerJn, in 
the "three cheers and a ti,er" 
called for by one of the provin
cial mlnlstenr. 

"Let at f/(O," the Jninister 
shouted in very un-En,llsh en
thusiasm. 

The kin, and queen lauahed. 
Just as the company was seated 

the whole room Willi starUed by 
the loud explosion of a f1aah 
bulb whicb boomed Ute a load' 

sized fire crllcker, showering 
glass over nearby tables. 

The king read hls address 
slowly, phrase by phTase. 

As at aU banquets, the kin, 
and queen ate sparingly, passed 
up the soup and desserl Instead 
of de!JIeTt the kinl, as he fre
quently does, ate cream cheese. 

There were few adventurous 
young men amon. the portly, f~
Jl'ally-dressed provincial digni
taries of British Columbia official 
rllnks at the ,overnment lun
cheon, but the Idn, spoke to 
Canada's hardy 1OUnpte~ when 
he said: 

"You have only touched the 
ftinles of the north, 

"Once those northern wilda 
were considered 01. little value, 

The holy father', telegram .... 
~nt by Luial Cardinal Ma,uo_. 
papal secretary of atate, thrOUCh 
the ~ Rev. Prederlck C, ~eb 
of Oberlin, Ohio, who Is lta)'1bl 
"'Ith Snlte at Lourdea, " 

PBther Dietz, procurator .... -
e:al at Rome ot the MarykDoH 
porelrn MIssion society, w .. · II 
nltssionary In China ~ 1~ 
ago whan yo.\llll Snits wu 
stricken with Infantile para]yIiL 

The Ohlca.o youth, in a .. .,. 
rram replyln, to the pope', rrwii
sa,e, declared that hewu "IImPf,. 
bewildered" b1 prayers beiDI 
said for him aU over the world. 

Valuable mJnes are beln, worked aer.... ...... 
r i,ht up to the Arctic circle. BERLIN (AP) - German yoi-

"There In the north, I. a field unteera in the Spanbh civil war, 
of enterprise foe youth which It whoee actlvitl" virtualI7 were 11-
will take generations to exhausl noTed at home tor man, than hro 
I would only wish that It had years, were hailed by Dewapapen 
been possible for me to make a today u "examples for eYWJ a.
trip Into that retloh which holds man IOldler" and be....... of "the 
so m~ch of Canlida'. tuture." IN8t German arm,y tradiU." 
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• KATE SlOTH 
. will make a command ap

DeK_e befare the kiD&: IIId 
QUeftp,. 01 .1I,la.d at a lI&&te blUl
qllfl to be riven b)' President and 
Mrs. RooseveU at the While House 
next TlUlradly, J_ 8. . " 

Miss Smith will be seen and 
heard with Marion Anderson and 
Lawrence Tibbett, selected by Mrs. 
Roosevelt as representattve Amer
ican "sinlers. Kate will give her 
regular Thursday night broadcast 
from thc CBS studio in the na
tion's capitol that night and, be. 
cause of the White House appear
ance, probably wilL be late fOil the 
rcpcat broadcast fOI' the west coast. 

There are no D.A.R.'II on the 
"ngI~. list for Britaln'lI royalty. 

FIlAN€ES LANGFORD 
• • . ... her b.usland. JOII Hall, 

will be _Naned. IA an OItlctoal 
. dramatic .k,teh titled "Beaeh 
BoY." a story Qf the Islands, when 
they appear on the Columbia Star 
Thealer 101 l ' o'oloek tonicht. 

li'ralleell will sl.... a eonl' titled. 
"8etIcII . Boy" and .. for an encOft 
wtUl' ikIo • "AJld Uu! Angers SIIII'." 
KIlnay Baker will sill&' "A Pre"y 
Girl III Like 'a Melody" IIId "I 
Never Kllew lleanll Q •• I d 
'8J1ftk:" 

Frances' husband rose 1.01 staI!
dom with his role in "Flurricane." 
'Ned Sparks and Kenny Baker will 
also occupy feature spots on tbe 
half-hour show. 

REl'I1RSlNG 
. • . the .. t ..rae" of thitltrl, 

l ~ett AIfMl ... IMued' a_na 
to H a r , y 6reMman, veleran 
Brooklyn PI'OCesa server, to aI'
~ar as "the penon you didn't ex
,peot'" med" 0 .. • ... own ... '1o
n",hl" OVer NBC's Red network at 
't o'clock &eml'b'. 

".. 1'f."~xiJ/e 
Dl 0., Portland Hoffa, Harry von Zell, , .. ' ,;r, -.1'; 

,I. 'Ho MAY statement that the party sl'lould the Merry Maes, Lynn Murray's 
,_ .,,'" I BE becausc a year ago "fit nominations to its principles." 412 U U ~ [) quante! aD SipgerSl Peter Van Stee-

,t'ie P.E.N. club m~t at Prague just Aside from the fact that Van- den's band boys aod the Mighty 
... ' few weeks before Munich and denbulg's proposal is timely in Allen ru-t players will take men-
~ IT; recent letter addrcssed by view of hig business' quarrel with tal no~ on the way in which Mr. 

• 

this dean of process sCGvel's wllJ 
tell of the artifices he employs In 
gettJnar in to the very best homes. 
He has recclved as much as $1,000 
fOl: serving a summons, bwt in his 
purely social visit to "T6wn Hall 
Tonight" he will: telL why thc con
ventional fee of two dollars is usu
ally 3ufficient. 

&N AUDIENCE 

WEDNESDAX, MAY 81, 1939 
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item. In Ihe 1JNJn1l8ft'Y CAL£NuAa are IClbtf 
ule4 In the of (lee 01 file Pre"dent, Old C.DI .... 
Item. f. u.. GKNDM. NOTIOES an 'eDOll ... 
wIth the c.mpUl ediior of The Dall, lewan, • 
~ be JlIaeecl. ID the IIox \ltovtded for their .... 
PWIt In ttIe offIo. of The Dally Iowan. GENERA( 
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" University CaiendlU',' 
Wedpellda)', May 31 U:OO m. - Alumni luncheon. 

••• In the studio COIIIPoeed en
tirely of penollll named Eddte and 
lda wiD greet Ecldle Cantor when 
he ste" UP io the CBS microphone 
next Monday at 5:30 P.m. to open 
the prOl'ram that coincides wUh 
hll "Iver wedellII&' annIversary. 

11:01 a.m .• U:OO m.; 2:00.4:00 Iowa Union. 
iii .... - Concert Iowa Union mu- 2:00·8:01 p.m ....... Class reun!ons 
ii! ' (as arranged b;y clas~ 6ecr~tanes.) 

s room. 2:80 p.m. - :Baseball game, Wis. 
s:oo P .... -Commenccment sup- consin vs. Iowa. 

per, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - (;Ia~s and colle .. 
1:30 p.m. _ Campus concert by dinners (as , I\4;range4 .by ciw 

Although Ida, !'lis bride of 25 
years, will not be heard on the 
broadcast that night, she will be 
one of the 1,200 Eddies and Idas 
a:ather~ in the audience. The- an
niversary airing will be one of the 
few in the Cantor series presented 
withou t a guest star. 

officers). . 
University of Iowa band, Macbride 8:01 p.m. _ DIrectors' meeting. 
hall campus. The Alumni association, Triangle 

club. 

The "Caniorama" of Ecldle', 
marrl_ Ute w1U brlnl' to the 1111-
tenen for the flnt time the roman
&1o IItory of Eildle ~d Ida Culor, 
radtols moei famous JIIIIl'rIed( CO.
pie. The dramatization win In
clude the episode from Edl!H!r'II 
early ehllilboocl when ., rid I de
fended him while he was belnr 
ejected frOID. a. Itaa"tball rame by 
his teaelaer. 

Thursday, June 1 '1:00 p.m. _ Cllmpus . aoncer~ 
11:00 a ..... 1>:.. J.m.: 3:00-5:" University. of low'a band, Macbride 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union muslo hall campus. . 
room. 8:" p.m.-Commencement play, 

'7:00 p.m. - Campus Concert, "St. Joan" by Bernard Shaw, dra
University of Iowa band, Mac- matic arts building. 
bride haU campus, Bu.clay, June , 

9:00 ' p.m. _ Commencement 9:01 Lm. ...J Stall and Circle-
Party, Iowa Union. Mortar Board breakfast, Iowa 

Union . 
Friday, June 2 2:31 , .... - Campus concer~ 

10:" &.m.-12.:" m.; 2:00-4:00 University of Iowa band, Macbride 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union mu- hall campus. , i 
sic room. t:ot ' ........ Anntlal rccttat, music 

7:08 p.m. - Campus Concert, department, north rehearsal ball. 
University of Iowa band, Mac- . 8:00 p.m.-Baccalaureate service, 
bride hall campus. fleldhouse. 

8:" p.m.-Commencement play: Me,dIQo'" J~ 5 
"St. Joan," dramatic: arts build- 9.:0 ..... r:a- - Com.menc~meDI ex· 
ing erClSCS, flCldllouse. . 

. State scholarsftip contest. 
Satuday, hue S Tueed~. June 6 

ALUMNI DAY. state scitolarllhlp contest. 
11:10 a.m.-Alumni and veterans' 

8Dlf ioUl'oament, Finkbine fwd. 

He told the girl to mind her own 
business; he was no sissy and 
didn't need a girl's help. She slap
ped his face and ran away. "What I 
was the girl's name," he latev ask
~ a friend. " Ida TobiaS:' was tlae 
answer. "You know," Eddie in
formed his friends, "I /.hlnk I'll 
marry that girl." He did. 

. I:oe. a.m. - University 0 pen 
house (all departments will be at 
borne). 

Tedu, E4Jdle- .. Ida are tbe 
~Il" of five dauahten .04 ill 
Ociober win become ,ranclparenil 
for the first time. 

(FtIf' htt"",UOIJ reo.....,. 
dlte. be70lld tide ICbedaJe, .. 
raer .... ollf In Ute Pi'alllettt\ 
efftee. Old ~toL) 

'10NU&IItt"S SIIOWS 
NBC-RED 

6--One Man's Family. 
6:30-ToIDDlY Dorsey. 
7-Fred Allen. 
8-Kay Kyser. 
IO;SO-Llrrhts. Out. 

General NotiCe! 
CloslnK Hours 

During tile commencement sea
son, May 29 to June 5, the closing 
hour 101' undergraduatc women 
will be 1.2:30 a,m. 

"University social regulations 
are alw~s in lorce and are not 
volded by holidays and vacations." 

1Jnl-ten\ty LI~ra'\e\! 
The university libraries will be 

closed Tuesday, May 30, in obser
vance of Memorial day. Reserve 
books may be cl\ar~ed out ~&ffi, 
ning at 8:30 p.m. Mon~a.)'. May 29, 
and .will be due at 8 a.m. Wednes
day, May 31. 

I •• 

the l.ondon office to the Interna- the administration over free enter- lli -= Grossman gets his man, between 
tlonal League tor Culture in prise, he proposes something that L ,numbers ot their own. 
"ague was- returned with the no- is impossible, in spite of the ster- NBC-BLUE 

MRS. ADELAIDE L. BURGE, 
Dean of Women 

GRACE 'VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

1Wl .. ; Ca n'cxiste p]us." Any- ling promises 'of politicians. No TUW ~ :Before hwUlII&' Gl'OIII1Un In for 6:30 - Da.ve 'Elman's Hobby Women's l'hys. Ed. 
Way lad week the P.E.N. mcmbers matter how sincere the presiden- the eveRine. Fred personaJ,ly Lobby. Every freshman woman taking Arch JlY 
dlll!lB!ined residenceship in the tial nominees will be next year, checked with lab, cas' to make sure 8:30-)n~erelt In Democraey. physical education will bring her Th~ rango Will be open Jor re-
tUdiUMIal ivory towers while i we doubt very much if they can that none would be temllted to syllabus to her final physical ed- cre~t.ional archery all dunng ex: 
~tl.ng at the New York Wol'ld's ·.evolve a system that will guaran- Wiu. ~::n 7h':':ra:::.s t:::rv~~:~:~ 5:30-As::~~=~A ucatlon examination. The grade BmInation we k, torn 9 '1.m. until 
~r! '. I tee to cure the country's ills. "'r the semester will be Ill' com 5 p.m. All wlW hay shot before 

The comedian's I'uest has been on 6-Ganr Buten W I to th d t 
" All Jules Romains, French au- We have never thought it pos- MERLE MILI,E" the job for %5 years ami Is yet to . plete untu the syllabus Is check are we c~me use e epar-
tlor of "Men of Good Will," put sible for one president to wreck or 'aU In llervl ... a. 81IDlID0IIII. ~~.!a..;~e=:.~man. ed. Those who have already ment eQUlPf'!lcnt. Call at the wa-
it, "We writers have a deep re- materially increase the country's 8-.aymond FalKe. handed in. sylla~1 may get them men's gym~t~0:.i~~ r~C~Ckle. 
5~onslbillty for t he maintenance conditions. Undel' out' present cli - Though mentioning no names, 8:3e-EdI":u- A. Guest. at the maIn offIce. Some ot the J3 

. of , tht!' eSsential va lues of civiliza- vision of power in the federal gov- lost syllebi are at the matron's 
~, .. We moe no longer able to ernment, we could never quite fig- IN WJlICII A SOLDIER GETS. "That's what thcy said the 

Senior Invitations ' act 88 Il tyranny did not exist. ure how one man could be blamed BORED. . . last time," he puffed .•. "Maybe H I h Hint d~k at thbee wlo~eedn'8 \.hegymnasium 
'ilhel!efore we must act in order for everything. Vandenburg's plea One nice thing about Memorial thcy're right. . • I'd of probably ea t s an" may c aim reo Commencement invitations a!. 
'IiIa( It sl\all not exist." for a one-term president seems to day is that you only need to go been run down by one oftbem PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY senior students may be had by 
'lAY. through its four-day meeting be at its best nothing more than to one "memonial." ... 'I:hey're automobiles aJlyway .• ' . Gueaa By Lo,lan Clenderaila., U. D. calling at the al'a1mni oHicc ir. 

tfrii inte1'tlational order of cditors, anti-Roosevelt strategy. all the same, same speakcrs, same it doesn't makll mWlh dilfe ... - a ~~ Libra,." Hours Old Capitol. Seniors are urged 
poets, ' plaYwrights essayists and The senator in his statements speeches, same hangers-on .. . It enec how we go ... But I wish The library reading rooms in to bring receipts for their invi-
'Jlovellsts declared themselves to offered no elaboration of his one- must be tiring for the war dead, the),'d Ica.1Ie us alone once toOd~lescOufssmythreeaddl.esreSasehasknasokwned mase nfOorttadbalnegeasrouits .may be, shingles is ~~~b~i~ h:~1 t~)~~b~~n=~nae;, ) tations'SENlrYa INVITATIONS 
efto;,;e tor the internationai and the term president proposal. If it is ignored 364 days a year ahd thcn we're rone.". . . vn 
naU.,,,ill principles of democracy. true that the average president hearing that same old stuff on "shingles" - what causes "them" The cause of shingles has been May 31. Library hours from June COMMITTEE 
. Stlme members were absent, spends his first four .years groom- the 36Sth. . . "But you're the war-dead," I ' and what can be done f?~ "tbe~." found to be a hemorrhage or in- 1 ~3010 Wlll

to
be1:2 00 00 -----

thqaB l"soldiers 6f the spirit" who ing himself for a second! term, insfsted. "We have to honor you." To the best of my ability] will flammation in 121e ganglion. which . a.m. : n n. 
'dIi!d figt)ting fasci sm and the liv- there is something to be said for ... "Well, I suppose folks have comply! although I usually avoid belongs to the sensory nerve that 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Colt Classes , 
hi.onts'wt\o are prisoners of con- the .frcquently advanced idea that Tbis soldie,; I talked io yes· to honor someone," he said, smil- the toptC because wha~can be-done goes to the skin. The eruption out- ~Ial h?urs for departmcntal Womcn's golf 9las es will meet 
centration ' camps. the term be made one oll six years terday was "bored as hell.". .• ing a litUe in the dark ... "But for It COUld. be put mto a very lines the distribution of the nerve Ubral'lcs will be posted on the during the schedt;lled examination 

But tHe session ended with a with no re-election. To limit a He told me 110- himself; that's dammit, I wish they'd start hon. sma~ SPIU:e. Indeed. . exactly, and that is why the study 'doors. period at the e;Js1. end of finkblne 
~rm refll'llve' to "act as a part of good president to a single term of bow I know ... I was just oring the war _ living for a Shingles IS o~ much mo:e mter- of shingles has been so useful in GRACE VAN WC;>RMER, golf field, opposi~ Woolf avenue . 

. tt\t!- world' of today and to work four years would be a mistake, we walkill&' down by the park change .. . You guys might enjoy ~st. Ie, the medl~al profeSSIOn tban medicine. It has taulht us the Acting Director LOIi.RAfNE FRqST 
1&<malte it a bettet world." believe. bridge there, not hurrying, Just it more. . . I used to have a It IS to the pattent. The medical sensory areas for the skin. -=:;========::;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;==========-

Saine things cannot be done. Il But, if we are going to change sauntering, and ) dldn'·t notice whale of a time on the Fourth prolessi.on has learned a great deal That is also why shingles is so 
, fa tIM late to do much IIbout many the presidential set-up to avoid anybody there looking down of July ... You know, liquor and .from the studN of shingles aboul I1alnful. It Is a pure ncrve pain. 
'o,P1the- writers of Germany and having another Roosevelt on the the river, unlll he asked me all ... Thalls the kind 01 celebra'" l)ellVe distribution iii the skin. In rts scientific name Is berpes zoster. 
':Auitr!a 'and Italy and Spain. It is premise that it would be "bad," lor a match. . . fact, nearly all wc know about the' The scientific name for the fever 
tt/o' Jete ' to help the late El'ncst let's consider scrapping chronolog- !ions I liked ... " • • • subject has come from Dr. Henry blister is herpes labiaUs. The rea-

A New Yorker at L~rge 
By George Tucker ' 

'!'O ~ 'who committed suicidc the ieal elections altogether. A presi- "G.ive me a match, buddy," he "Well, bu1l," I began, ' but he Head's study of patients with sqn a. lever blister hurts so is be-
~" 'lIfter he tOld tlie writers that dent 'Jiho would serve until his k d d I di" 1 t' d shingles. cause it, too, is a nerve pain. its NEW YC>RK- A world famous loth?" Fathcr Flanagan sliys . . . 
...., _ "hould do' somethl'ng about pO]I'cI'es dl'spleased the people, as e , an .... " no Ice was starting !!Way. .. "Don't E I il P I ~ t b bl b' i '1 t • 111,." 5 th th t h d d " xC)ruc a II&' a n "a ure pro a Y Clni s nu ar 0 correspondent and a world famous He smiles an" sbakes his head. 
·.oLI~~' \...eeds of artists I' n eXI·lc. whether hIS' term be one or 10 en a c was resse 10 a -apologize, kid," hc said as he be· F th ti t' . . t h t '\ 
1P1f1Irl'11rI'~) k' " f ld I king 'f . d '11 rom e pa en S VleWpOln, erpes zos er. priest pass each othCli In Lcxing- ... "This t"blc ,is "uite all ridht. !'b~~died hungry. years, would be more conducive to m ... 0 mou y- 00 urn orm, 'gan walking northwar ... "I shingles presents Itself first as an Shingles is probably an Infec- ., .. • II,' !fp:l the most encouraging efficient government. but it was just getting dark and 'go back new, but I hope thq've excruciating pain. This pain is usu- tion. Certainly onc attack protllCts tb" avenue. They stand for a mo- ... I like to listen to swill8' music, 

.. . ~' nr Ute convention was that To have the 1940 election de- I couldn't see his face very well gone .. . I' ve heard that old one ally around the ribs or the waist, from any others. That is about the ment elbow to elbow, waiting for and drink a littl 'winclike every-
r!if. flri8't.lshman Ra1ph Bates who cided on the basis of "saving ... I thought maybe it was lor about 'these honored dead! 80 although shingles can .occur IIny_ on,ly comforting, thing that can be a I.4aU to change, and go separate one else ... Wh fs th bur in let-
..... I thl.t ams~ are not Hsuperl'or" America" and on opposition to a some kind of a parade. . . much I could delivell it myself. where that nerves '*' 10 the skin said abQul it. Onc you have had ' 
-q ... ,"v. • • ~. ways without k,nowing that each ling people know, that I enjoy my-
rfterI ~ The,. ' must be men before third-term Cor Roosevelt would be. A second favorite spot IS on the It, you won't bave It again. ' sell?" 
.~ are a.nytnihg else, and if they regrettabl~ . . Surely, there ml.lst be "Nice hot . day, wasn't U?" 1 "Not that I would .•. ,'"e .o~ forehead or face, and I have seen Ano~r Feature for a split moment, has hobnobbed 

." ate meh thr!!! will want to act ef- more realtsbc, more vital issues at venlurcd •.. "\\fas It?" he In- a U"le speellil aU ' II&~ up sblngles l1unning down \.he legs. Another feature abou it: It al- with freatn_ unawares. Meanwhil J jm Milia enters the 
.,.' • ftctively and write honestly and stake. qulred. "Tell ihe truth I hadn't when ib.ey want- to a&art. UateD- The pain goes on :£or three or four flicts mostly old folks, usualJy" T1'!e correspondent is James A. offices 01 his n ws association In 

take part In democratic political noticed. .• I've j)l8t been wa-Ik- Ing to JDIl • • • BllT/' he 'days, without ant external siills, tbose over 60 or 70 and almost m- 'MilIs one of the world's i~'eal rov- Rockefeller C fllel' ... The same 

-
" 

mO)'''' There al'e 12,000 public ene- iJlc around, looking at thlnrs shrugged, "lbat wen'i be loe a andlnobodycanaccounlfDrit.Iltisl variablythoseover~. . I feet that have trod the brjdgeof 
, ~ Hendrick Willem van Loon mies, according to Top G-man J . all day. Ever since they started long time yei, wl",II,T" ••• Anell 8> pain indescribable in i1:8 Inten~ Afl.ei; the eruption. subsides IDg teporters. The priest is Father west African frelghtel's, crossed 
~id, "We writers must unite and ,Edgar Hoover. Hmm, they're I'ath- a1vlnl' tboee IIpeeches thla morDi he wln~ed. ... as he walked si4'l A doctor friend of IJIine who ther~ is a S4ar left al)d the chance 'E. J. "lanagan, founder 01 Boys' chancelleries, carried him over the 

~ , MtI" Had sueb rnpves been made er a sizable public of their own. Inl' and trampl!l« In over the inio the darkneM. . had, Shingles on his forehead said that pain will persist for a long Town, a refuce lor children and (roz n stepp •. and out . of the 
, ftll'qertha\ty or Italy or Spain as I'raves .•. I 1'01 up and left. . • that for a few days he hjid a headL timc-often a year or more. This InSpiration ot B motion pictul'c by steaming jungi are on Yankee IOiI 
~ .. , ... tHey wijl now be in England and South African gold mines are I I was bored as h~II.". . • ache that he thouihl wall meant is the mqst annoying stage of all that name now. Hirer wing old friend-

. ~ a~ America, the "To Let." being ai.r-conditioned. That makes M for a horse. because While the last stage pain ' '.. ship, reminiscing with compan-11.-of "some national cultures !i~ding gold not only pleasant but I muat have ruPed a. Uttle be· Then, finalI~, an erullt.ion on the 'is not a~ severe as at the beglnninl, ~tli are VI.SltotS lD New York- Ions of other dal" • • He ia speak-
might neve£ have been hung. nughty comfortable. caus~ he hastened to re&8lure me skln breaks out. It Is a c1usteJ; of the skin is tender and sensitive, Mlijs with his thousands of mil 8 Ing of Zog, and Marie, and Selll6-

J "I . • •• "Don't worry," ~ sal$l, 'TIIJ . blisters surrounded by an angry r As treatment not much can be' o. tra\'el covering. wars and Intel'- sie, and Gandhi. 
'W,h~'8 become- of all toOS!! 

gfllPi WhO, bllC!k in 1932, said all _ j~" wanted ' wad light wines 
. 8~ . ~~? 

~' .:."-----------
.. ' . ,"Eutope ll'aces Crisis," says an 

.~cqlwnn · h'ladline. Gosh is 
ttitI af brand new one-or just 
.~ week's, warmed over'! 

~ 

~,- ,,~ Ihurru 
I .p. I' 
-. tf1':Be.t4 

, SP!Nh.t~OJ'i VANDENBURG inti-

l
e~ Ije wants to save America. 

"', ~sn:~ say from what, but we 
. ~, u~ Imm!!dia1ely supposc it's 

er from fascism or from 
-.. ' ~lIn D. ~oosevelt. Party 10y
.~t .~'1'ould torce him, of course, to 

. '~. it tor ~he Repub)lcans. 

., We do not, a~ this point, p.-o
P<>ae tQ oppose either Vandenburg 

. o~ ~he ,Repub1ic~n ~arty. We do 
\'It!uev~, bdwever, that the Michi
Rll1ienator's unusual ~\an for the 
~t-""presidential.' term Is the 
'WrOng oI;e : ~ 

, .. ' 8itUng. forth a series of prln
~,liii . "rhieh . would' "dependably 
pr,o~· to 'save the American sys
~eitf>of ftft enterprise," fitted in 

The Czechs 
HaJ, A. Word 
For It 

ONE OF THE unpleasant in
cidents ot the not~far distant: 
Czechoslovakian crisis was the 
error committed in the town of 
Schlan. Instead ot the usual Ger
r.lan-Czech ;signs which the storm 
b oopers brought, one, accident1l!v 
we are sure, was printed in Ru
nJallian. 

There was no mistake in tbe 
pl,rase books, i.hough. Each t'Coop
er had h.is own, printed in Czech. 
and in German. The questions 
arc worth observing and remem
bering. 

"If you lie you wlll be shot." 
... "Your head is at stake ... 
It is punisoabJe by death, fiTst, 
to go near the railway; second, to 
usc the telephone." 

We've a little rain-milkeD in our 
home. All she need do is, say: 
"L~t's take the kids out for a pic
nic." 

Today's simile: As sore as a 
co~gj'essman's thol/lder at a IB~
ermg of patronage seeken. · . . 

roiJIg baok In '., 11th wlWe. . • Sl~ HT~ (red area. And althou/lh the paih I done. The pain can. be eased. And viewing kinl!!, back to g ze upon It was Mal'lEltlna Gandhi who 
It'll. quiet. then, m.o&lof the. time '" ""1' . does not abat'l much, it is a reljef local dressj~ to the eruption are the wonders of modern Manhattan , sa id of Jim : "WH!!n I pass Ihr.ough 
..• ADd God knowli I had enou/lh I C:~llllnftl' 'when the eruption ' comes out be-ll?rotect.lve. In the last stages Infra- and i'lanatan with hil yeal's ot the iUtes of Henven 1 ex)lCCt 10 
noise those ellht monihl to last . ~'" I~ ' cause the cause of the pain is ex- red light 01' x-ray therapy belps directing yout\'l. here tor Q few nnd Jim Mills waiting there to 
me a Jlfe-tlme ...... He ,stoppell L-__________________ ,,~-+" pial ned; a relief because, uncom- more than. anythinl else. day,' ltay ill the, metropolis. ask me for a statement." Mill1i once 
on thai lasi one, lIort or Jrtnnell 1 , , FltIwr Plan.gan finds him I{ took H lonl v01~ge with the MIl-
lind added, ''MIioybe I oUl'hta say By ROBBIN ~OOl'{.s without tbem. she can't see more 'ather \lias the lata Charles Alex- in .a crowded hotel ... it is nliht. hatma. He wit ttle 1081. to Ihake 

" • HO£'LYWOOD- THere is lresh , .. .. HI.! wandera Into the Gla Rat. hi hand whert h ntered prison 
a dea."lIle. . • . new laughter in town, and it's 8 tl\an f()Ur feel ahead. Shes as ,lInder Stevenson, Irish a~or. She alkl flnds hlmsell at a ringside ta- at Poona and the first to ~ him 

"What the hell do they want to goD4 thing to ~eal'" It belon(9 to l1ear-8"rl\ted as Jo~n Bennett, who went to Brearley School In New ble. His eyes i]ellm and are very upon hi"s rein e 17 months later. 
bother: us for?" he wanted to Mergot 'Stevenson, a tiny youngi III often' called hilh-hatl because York, decided to be an actress l1lUC~ ~lLve, . . He looks about him He knows Boris. of Bul,8rla, He 
know atter h~'d! taken a shor~ I lady- whO' 'kids her~elf. Ilbe doesn~ ~01Nae frl~. The there, playe<i Juliet illl a IChooi' ,at thl! fIIces and at th musicians haa interviewed Chillna. KlN·shek. 
pause' from a dUa'pidated cigar~t 'I1he laughter enlivens thin!'..'! on, beat dnerlption of Vergot:s exu- pooductl.on when she Willi 1.. ' and \ll the Iweylnl, dRncl~ cou- ... He witn~ the el\Ulrone-

"Ii' Mi . Ida" I t l~ thb sound stag'e where Johfti Gav- beran" persollBlU, sprinp from • • • pies . .. He seems to say to him· n;aenA; of lieu)' .P\I- 'YI, China's boy 
W·· ~1tt;m~l'1at.a tl y, I 0 $t field and Mar/{ot are makin'tr "Oul!tl ,this; • ,t I self, "This Is all right .•. this Is emperor., al 1:41t11' of the lilnchu-

m, a" ,e81 n y . mu Be"My Destiny," 'a' s8ga of yoiJnIf. I "All my frien!is ~ow aoout It," Her introd4ctlon to movie-mak- all rl&ht." kuo state ... , " 
~onfess. b They 1'~, honor1l'lg you love pursued! by the law. MlIrl()~ Ishe 18')'8, "so they don1t, w;as~ time, Ing was startling. She is still black- - • • Burma, Siam, French Indo-
0[" your ravery. is leading lady .in it because SaM., They com. up close, alaR me 01\ and-blue from hopping' moving China, Bomba,)', 'poon. Ire his 

uel Goldwyn enticed her west. ,the· ,houldec aod s~ 'Hi YI, kid!' I ' box cars. She also had to milk a JUI' then an executive of U1 [)Qrts of call . . He covered lite 
"Brave", bad nolhlng to do 

with It, kid," he said. • . ") 
wasn'l .. q,uc~ on my back as 
1000e 01 the retl of the boy., 
anI! ~ Jot It. Th., brave"t man 
hl "lat man'. war was the one 
that got out of th., way lhe 
qulckest." 

(from the New York theater) fdr (Remind. nu: to try tIJ. tectuUq.ue cow. Her technique was ,ood bub hG6el Introduces IIi.mael! and 8Ug- coronation qf rOI'mer Emperor 
II rohl in "Music School" whlc~ on Joan some tlme1) the results-in tbe pall- were not g6l11 'hat Jerhape the 100d Father HBlle 'Selo!lllle ... In the Greek re-
subsequently went to Andrea • • • . bral-.woD~. ("Tbey weren't eori. would ,reter • table a little re- volt of 111311 he 10'8t hl8 oor ov.~ 8 
Le~8. So Sam could lend Marl~t . M/ilrgot's lauJhtee: has a musl- tented cOWll,'" she explains.) mov'!d from the cUn and the cqn- curr, Dode It mud~spBtterea horse 
.to Warner Bros., makin, Mar,ot cal, yet stentorlap, qUI~ty-come. Until. her moth~ Jolt" her, she fusion, away from the blare and till It coll1lPsed\ and walked 20 
hap"y because $he's alwa11 wanh she say .. from wor~lnl on the Is livlnl alone In an apartment tOI! the lllare. . . miles, showtntfip·ttfter lin abaeoce 
ed to work, with Garfield, making stage with Katharine Cocl)ell. She the first time In her lite. Cookin.. "You. mean. because of m~ of thl'ee da~8 half de1ld, but wilh 
Sam happy because if ,h,. clicks as was the fluttery 'lIttle Bellh of too. COli. 9011 witter, scramble 8fIiIl a story. 
he thinks she wlll he'U,hlv. a,new "The Bjlrretts of Wimpole Street.'f f.cy ba.;onl but pad to write moWer for rug-making, ("Everrbody does A clerlc.out of '80ys' Town, Na-

He snickered and took another star, with the Warn~rB ,rab/lina, (A,Qd Mt~ Corne!), t;o ~ar MVIQt, far dope on eotfee-l1)aJdn,. It-I ai4l1!l1e It', to keep from lO- brasko, and a ro.villg newa(/ll~-
puff of his c1garet . . , . the check. tell ' lt, wa.J more than Renet:nu~ In In hef dre8lIn .. rq<lm.on the let., In. craZJ while w.iUI'lI ~n man out of. 1.Qe .capital!" sn4 tM 

"What'. thll I hear about you 
l1Iyl 'up bere reUtiIi In to trou ble 
apln'" • : • I,ti'. ",,,e," I said, 
..... er say We IfteVltatlle." 

Miss Stevenson is 24, five f~t ~hrowinl seenes ner way.) Marlotshe II knlttin,-or maybe It's cro- scenes.")' She Isn't very p.pert at back IItree&f.ol Silrope. The)' t.oilCh 
four ipches t<1 11 , has bltle~greyl corne to 'H61!r;wbod from ' netlrlY. 'che1ing~II ' l'ulI f~m com:"" bul"/jil4f Ilr-rowl d~'t come out ."en, t:lbowlI mom('nl.llrill( on a street 
eyes, and a lon, bob she descl'lbe two years Inl 'You Ca~'t TalCe It. twine, :Z:hi8 .actlvl~, It II soon evi- "Out live a gll'L eno"!fh rope " ClOl'lUJr nn thc cast side .. and tbeII 
as "simply a dirt blonde." She WltI1 ' Y'ou." , , I dent, Sprlni8 from iii desire to con· she Insists: tu"IOI on 'IJw f d· go thtlr ways unrecogl\1~~""IIrt 
wears' ,lassel ort-~r_ becaule She'. a city glr~ bom-aad bred. form 1'ath~ thart trom-. 'paafun able \~Ine. • • Thl\~ I, New York. 
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luncheon. 

• 

Iowa Golfers Finish Fourth • In Big 10 Play 
• 

.' 
D A I L Y lOW A N Bruins Wallop Reds in Both 

Ends of Double Bill, 6-0, 2-0 
·1 MAJOR LEAGUE Willie Thorn en 
"---SNT-a-:-:~-D_:_=_~ _ _ I Captures Third 

CINCINNATI, May 30 (AP)
Superb pitching of Larry French 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[=~~~~~g~~g~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~ and Rookie Vance Page enabled 

the Chicago Cubs to whitewash 
_ . _ the league - leading Cincinhati 

Reds today in a morning game, 

N
.t;lSD ---- 6-0, and an afternoon contest, 

WED p AY, MAY 31, 1939 PAGE THREE 2·0, before an aggregate of 40,619 
\ holiday Cans. 

W' ·lb Sh W · ' I d · I Seven walks and five hits ot! 

I U~ r aw · Whitey Moore, and four more 

..... three relief hurlers, gave Mana-
geI' Gabby Hartnett's men their 

~uccessive early- ason setbacks. 
Only two Reds reached third, in
cluding Goodman, who racked up 
his sixth triple of the year in the 
eighth. French scattered eight 
safe blows and passed U1ree. 

Cincinnati .. _~ 1~ .~~~.G.B. With 299 Total 

Two walks and Reynolds' sin
gle in the first and another pair 
of passes and Galan's atety in 
the fifth, accounted for the Cubs' 
first runs of the opener and, in 
the seventh , Gleeson walked for 
a third time to score on Galan's 

st. Louis .. ...... 22 14 .611 2 
Chicago ... _ ...... 20 18 .526 5 
Pittsburgh ...... 19 18 .514 5Lj, 
Brooklyn ~._~. 18 18 .471 7 
New York _ .... _17 20 .459 7 12 
Boston .. . .. 15 21 .417 9 
PhJladelphia .. 12 24 .333 12 

Yesterday'. Resllits 
Chicago 6, 2; Cincinnati 0, O. 
Boston 9, 3; Philadelphia 7, 5. 
St. Loui. 7, 8; Pittsburgh 2, 14. 
New York 5, 1; Brooklyn 4, 3. 

triple. • American Leal'Ue 
Junior Thompson rep I ace d W L Pct. G,B. 

Fannon Retains Early 

L .. ad To apt lire 

Indjvidual Honors 

B TOl\f . ILER 

IllS n lanapo IS safeties off Ray Davis, second of 

I ,Classic; ._F ___ loyd ·Roberts I(illed ~E~;~t~~~:f~:;~ 
_ cient, to decide the finale despite 

the fact that Walters yielded only 

I Chet Miller, ~Fighters Relax Before Bout Cleveland T alr.es fO~~:~,tscub rookie, walked four 

Moore and a walk to n ynolds, New York ...... 29 '7 .806 
coupled with an error by Hel·sh· Boston ....... 21 12 .636 6'~ 
berger, added anothel' taJly. I Cleveland ........ 19 15 .559 9 

Davis came on In the eighth but ~ Chicago ....... 19 16 .543 9', 
by the time two Wl're out, the I Detroit ........... 16 22 .421 14 
Cubs 11ad ganged up tor tour I Washington .. 14 22 .380 15 
safeties good for two runs and Philadelphia _. 13 22 .371 15'!: 
he gave way to Wes Livena-ood, St. Louis ... _ .. 11 26 ,297 18l ~ 

EVANSTON, III., May 30 (AP) 
-Cha~e Fannon. the No. 4 man 
on the Northw I rn ullh' rslty 
team, captured the individual golf 
champion hip of Ih W tern con
ference today with a 72-hole medal 
score of 295, . c\,pn over par tor 
the Kild er Country club course. 

The at el-nerv d, 19-year-old 
sophomore from Centt-n'i lJe, la., 
~tllrted th(' fIDol 18 hail'S 'vith only 
a nllP strnkp lead but fired a two
over-par 74 in the finnl round. 

I 

makina- his major league debut 'yesterday', lCesuJb 

TJ ' d PI R but bore down in the cluwhes to 

B b S ' * llr ace y strike out three and yielded only o wan son M "' . • • * B~atl"~.fr BrOIVl~." one hit until Walters and Frey ax Baer C).owns and Lou Nova Tape1'8 r. ,,_ M singled In the ell'hth. The Reds 

The Reds filled the bases on Chicago 6, 3; Det .. It 2, 8. 
two singles and a wnlk aeter two Cleveland 7, 3; St. Louis 3, 2. 
wer out in the fi[th , bul Ernie Philadelphia 3, 4; Washington 

Ar. e In]· ured Ofr for Tomorrow's Go --, tried to nurse a ninth - Innlnl' 
~ CLEVELAND, May 30 (AP) raUy with another pall' ot slncles, 

- The Cleveland Indians moved but tailed. 

Lombardi, batting lor Frey, I, 8. 
Lot'ced Werber to end their only Boston 8, 9; New York 4, 17. 
real threat. 

The morning·and-afternoon card 
was the tlrst of its kind here 
since Labor day, 1926, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers In the major I agues to
day (won and lost records In par
entheses) : 

Winner's Average 

Speed of 115,035 Is 
Under Fonner .Mark 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, .May 30 (AP)- the heavy\yeight heights, and ha9 

Max Baer went through his developed II "cute" lett hand to 
clowning exercise routine, Lou go along with his haymaker 
r-'()va took a belt or two at the right. 
ilght and heavy bags, and with NOVII, six years Baer's junior 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY that the two wound up training and making up In serious deter-
INDIANAPoLIS, Ind ., May 30 today for their fight in Yankee mination and confidence what he 

stadium Thursday n ight, lacks in experience is the faster 
(AP)- Leavlng death, wreckage From now until they turn up of the two, has ~ troublesome 
and blasted hopes behind in his at the state athletic commission left hand for any opponent, and 
perilous ride, Wilbur Shaw, vet- offices for the weigh-in Thurs- is strong as a cement block. He 
eran Indianapolis driver, won the day noon they'll rest. Then nob only feels he can take Maxie, 
~O-mlle automobile race over they'll rest some mO're unti l the but wants to do it quickly so 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway bell sends them out about 8 p,m, that he can get at Joe Louis, for 
today in a dramatic fInish. {C.S.T.) for 15 rounds Or less, he is equally as confident he 

Floyd Roberts, 39 - year - old the winner to get a crack at the can turn the trick against the 
driver from Van Nuys, Cal., lost heavyweight championship, prob- orown bomber-which Is a good 
his life as Shaw, winner of the ably in September. trick even if It doesn't work. 
1937 ' race, rode to triumph. Promoter Mike Jacobs' hippo.. The bettJna- was close to even 
. A lew minutes before the tln- drome office was agreeably SUT- money, with some camblers wlU-

lib, "Roberts, critically Injured In prised today when cash customers 11Ie- to lean a point toward RaeI' 
, :Smasb-up of three cus, died of tla'ned up at the ticket windows. --the eady "future book'" fa
lIrain 'cone_Ion in a hospital. t ;~ual1y on a holiday before a vorite ilf a couple weeks aa-
Two other drivers, Chei MUler 01 fight, there's as much activity at and some equally ready 10 pin 
Dewolt &Dd Bob Swanson of Los the box office as in the strato- the short end of the odds on 
A.itceles, were Injured, bu& not sphere, so today's action gave NoVa., EVen the "exPerts" were 
~rloU8Jy. Two women spectators Jacobs oome hope that the gate befuddled, In a poll of 50 boxlnl' 
1110 were hurt. would go over the expected writers, manaa-ers and rlchters 

Toul'b Luck $100,000 mark. taken toda.y, NOva ruled a. sUa-ht 
Shaw, thrilling a crowd of 145 _ There still 'remained little to favorite a.' 26 to 24, 

000 won through the misfortu~e choose between the two flgh ters. Each <>,f the Californians re
of ~ng Louis Meyer of Hunt- Baer, at 30, is a large question iterated his bellef in himseJ1 
tn'gton Park, Cal., only three-time ma~k. The .former cham~ion has today, ~ax anno~n~ing loudly he 
wtnner of the classic. Within the tramed s,efl~uSlY for ~ fIght 1'<:Ir was gomg to do It for Max, J·r." 
last 50 miles of victory Meyer the tiTSt time in hls career, and Lou insisting hi!'d win "for 
went Into two dangero~s spins. hasn't e~en had a cig~rette dur- my ~ittle gi~l." Baer will have 
He lost the lead because of the I~Jg the SIX weeks. of hls p~epar~\.. a slight we'ight advantage far 
first one when he blew a front hms, apparently IS determmed m the bout, scaling about 209 to the 
tire. He was desperately at- his comeback campaign to regain ex-oollegian's 203. 
tempting to regain it when he . 

s~un around the second time. In Yankees Split WI-th Red Sox 
dIsgust, he- pushed the car oU the 
track and quit with only seven T _ . 
mO;~e mi;7:to~o~~ Shaw covered By , alung NIghtcap, 17 to 9 
the SOO miles, 200 times around 
the 2 1~2 mile brick and asphalt Boston Takes Open r 
track, m 4:20:47,41 to average e 
115.035 miles an hour. This was Behind' Wea ver, 8-4; 
below the record-breaking aver- R d R ff' Lo 
age of 117.2 miles an hour made e U Ing ses 
by Roberts in triumphing a year 

Washington And 
Mackmen Split 

Double Header 
a,o, because the race waS slowed BOSTON, May 30 (AP)-
clown for 31 1-2 minutes with the After performing in an. inspired WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP) 
drivers going ot a comparatively fl'shion behind Monte Weaver, a 
snail's pace whlle the wreckage of surprise starter, for an 8-4 vlc
three cars was cleared from the tory In the first gnme, the Red 
track. 

8Mw flallMd a minute and 58 Sox bogged down and surrend-
,recloua leconds ahead of JImmY ered the nightcap to the Yankees, 
Bn,der, one·lIme Chica,o mUk- 17-9, today before 35,000 at 
man, wbo covered the distance In Fenway park. 
4:12:35.8' to averal'e lU,t4 miles Thousands of othel'S were 
In hour. CUff Herl'ere of Dolly
wood, CaL, wu third and Ted tllrned away at the gates, due 
BOI'Il or 1M ADl'eles, rourth. to 0 ner Tom Yawkey's anti-

Babe Stapp of Los Angeles was crowding order. 
fifth, Georle Barringer of Hous- In the opener of the ~Jlday 
ton, Tex., sixth and Joel Thorne IIh with the cha.mplonlll, the Red 
of New Rochelle, N. y" heir to Sox blasted Charlie (Red) Ruff
railroad mUlions, driving one of inc for ell'ht hits and leven runs 
lour cars entered by him, was betMe he quIt In the fourth, de. 
lellenth. Mauri Rose, Columbus, feate for the flrst time this 
Ohio, veteran, driving a car en- 8l'uon. Ted WIUialll8, Jlnuny FOx 
tered by the victorious Shaw, was al'd Manarer Joe Cronin Ilam
eIghth, with Frank Wearne of med out homers durin&' the first 
Paaadena, Cal ., ninth and BIllY ,!lint, .... d the rookie outfielder 
Devore of St. John, Kan., tenth. c~lIected his ell'htb. four-bue 

Twelve ot the original startlne clrlve ott Monte Pearson In the 

-The Washington Senators wal
loped PhlJadeJphia 8 to 4 in the 
second game of a doubleheader 
today after runnning their lOSing 
streak to six by dropping the 
first game to the AthletiCS, 3 
to 1. 

The Senators drove out 13-
hits off Cotton Pippen Bnd Leroy 
Parma lee in winning. Bobby Es
tr.leJJa hit a home run in the 
second. Ken Chase pitched for 
Washington and was hit hard, 
bu t got sensational outfield sup
port. 

In the fil'st game Washington's 
ace rookie, Alex Carrasquel, 
pitched 4-hit ball while losing, 
and scored the Senator's only 
run with a homer into the left 
field stands. NelSOn Potter and 
Chubby Dean did the philadel
phia hurling and were never in 
serious trouble, 

The morning game gave Frenqh 
i!'lto third place in the American his fourth straight win after two 
league standings today by tak
ing both games of a holiday 
double-header from the St. Louis 
Browns, 7 lo 2 and 3 to 2. The 
second game went 12 innings. 

Bob FeUer scored his eighth 
victory of the season against two 

Chicago ~nd Northwestern 
Dominate Big 10 Net Meet 

NatiOlllI Leaclle 
Brooklyn at New York - Ham

lin (4-3) VS. Schumacher (3-2). 
(Only game csheduled.) 

Americln Leaa-ue 
No games scheduled. 

setbacks when he limited the I 
Browns to seven hii$ in the H k F iJ T 
opener. He walked three baUers, aw eyes a 0 Coach Ott Vogel Bucs Cards 
and fanned seven to bring his Qualify for Finals T I ' 
s£ason's strikeout total to 75. S I .J I d T d 0 Be nterviewed S Il-t Header 

Sammy Hale and Jeff Heath • C If'uU e 0 ay P 
hit home Tuns inside the park t;lf This afternoon, from 4.:45 unUJ 
svacious Cleveland stadium on CHICAGO, May 30 (AP) 5 o'clock Coach otto Vogel, Iowa 
crnsecutive pitches by' Johnny Chicago's defending champions baseball mentor, will be Inter- Rizzo Drives Iu 

Nine Tallies As 
Bucs Take Finale 

Marcum in the sevenU1 inning and Northwestern's p~enru:ll viewed by sports 8.Jmouncer Bill 
()f the first gume. hilt d t I St'iJer over StaLion W UI. 

Outfielder Bruce Campbell c a engers conver e he B g 
T r t · t Tit Interv iew with Coach 

scored all three of the Indians' en con erence enms ourna- Vlle-el will be of special Interest 
runs in the second game. His ment into a virtual dual affair since las~ year'! baseball nine 
tliple and Ben Chapman's sac_ in today's semifinals by sweep. , ~as co-chanlPlori of the iliC Ten ST. LOUIS., May 30 (AP)
rifice fly scored the winning run h:g the doubles division and lind needs only an even break The Pittsburgh Pirates came 
for the Tribe. Vernon Kennedy . !! I b wlih Wisconsin this week end to from six runs behind to smear 
went the 12-inning route fOr the c<lrrymg 0 a I ut two of the 
Browns. singles matches. win an undisputed championship. St. Louis 14 to 8, In the second 

Johnny Humphries, who re- Only two Michigan players, - ---- !lame of todDY'S double header 
liu ed W'II' Hudli th Martl-u PI-Cl{S after the Cardinals had taken ~v I IS n on e S:lmuel DU'rst and Jimmy TObin, d f the opener, 7 to 2. 
moun . or the Indians in the I<ept the Maroons and Wildcats Johnny Rizzo took a quick 
tenth, got credit for the victory. 

'Meal Ticket' 
Loses Again 
Hubbell Bes ted By 

Casey Before 58,296 
As Terrymen Split 

NEW YORK, May 30 (AP)
Hugh Casey, making his Iirst 
National league start, bested Carl 

I 
Hubbell , the one - time Giant 
"meal ticket" in a 3·1 mound 

' duel to give the Brooklyn Dod
gers an even break with the Gi-
ants today before 58,296 fans. 

The Giants won the opener, 
5-4, as Harl'Y Gumbert staggered 
through for his fifth victory of 
the season, He needed some help 
from Cliff Melton in the ninth, 
however. 

Hubbell wos on the short end 
of a. 1-0 score for six innings in 
the sec.ond tilt, but then homers 
by Koy and Todd clinched the 
game - and retained fifth place 
In the standings - for the Dod
gers. 

The crowd was the largest ill 
New York since some 62,000 tried 
to crowd in to see the Giants and 
the Cards of St. Louis play on 
Sept. 13, 1936. That crowd was 
never officially counted since 
many had their money refunded, 
refusing to stand to see the game. 

Slauchter 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-LouisJ· 

ana State hammered three North
.western university pitchers for 20 
hits and a 20-12 baseball triumph 
yesterday. Kavanaugh of Louisi
ana State made five hits. 

flom a monopoly on the .finals, N · F- ht ghmce ot the scoreboard and 
which will be pl:lyed Wedn doy. ova In 12; :.iaw the Plt'ates wer tralling 7 
Durst defeated Johnny Lewis of t<l 1 in the ti!th. He wenl to 
Ohio State, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. Tobin 'Y oulh With A Goa]' work, and single -handed drOll 
:.ujvanced on a defaulL when Bill G' Ed 0 in nine runs. Two ot them were 
Murphy of Chicago, favoring:l IVen' ge ver homeTs, one coming wllh two 

,lame back wrenched in p lay last TaJkative Max Baer mates on and the other with one 
week, decided to forego singles ,aboard. He hit safely five of th 
competition in order to be at top By WIDTNEY MARTIN six Umes he stepped to the plate 
strength for defense of the No. 1 in the nightcap. 
doubles tiile he shares with his NEW YORK, May 30 (AP)-It's Johnny Mize's tist inning hom 
brother Chet. just one man's opinion, but we run with two On set the Cal'ds 

Chet and Marv Wnschmann ot like it for the some reason we like oft at a fast gait in the curtain 
North,vestern will vie for the No. the weather-seasoned old hat in rnlser. Lon Warneke, scoring his 
1 singles crown. Wallhman, nlong SIxth victory ot the season, held the corner. It's our own, and It with Frank Froehling, also will the Pirates to five hits and hod 
be the Murphys' title opposition is the idea that Lou Nova will out· the game well In hand 011 the 
in the doubles. point Max Baer in 15 rounds \\IIY. 

Chicago ended the first two Thursday night. 
The bout is tough to "expert" on 

with any degree ot confidence. 
The scales prnctically balance 

days of competition with 17 
points, one ahead of NC7I'thwest
crn. Trailing were Michigan with 
7 1-2, Minnesota and Illinois, 5 
each, Ohio State 4, Wisconsin 2, whe~ each man's possibilities are 
Iowa 1 1-2 and Purdue 0, In- weighed. Here's the picture tn a 
di ana. did not compete, 

Lyons Checks 
Tigers; Chisox 
Lose Second 

CHICAGO, May 30 (AP) -
Detroit's Tigers, held in check 
by the veteran Ted Lyons in the 
opening game, came back to 
pound three Chicago White Sox 
pitchers for 16 hits and an 8-3 
triumph in the nightcap today to 
gain an even spilt in the holiday 
doubleheader. Chicago's lorgest 
baseball crowd of the season, 
35,000, snw the 38-year-old Lyons 
score his fourth straight victOl'Y 
in the opener, 6·2. 

small frame: 
Baer's Assets 

I-A IJIlU'veloll8 physique; 2-
A crusl}tnl' puneh; 3-Experi
enee. 

Baer's Lla.bllitles 
I-A fickle ml'nial attitude; 

2-Age and an admlttedly ca, 
Ure; 3-A 10111' layoff. 

Nova's Assela 
I-youth and cle&D lIviDl'; 

2 - Delerminatlon; 3 - Boxlnl' 
skill. 

Nova.'s Liabilities 
I-Compa.ra.Uve Inexperience; 

2-Lack of a crusbll1l' punch; 
3-A vulnerable defense. 
Of all the points in this bank

statement summary, No, 1 of 
Baer's liabilities probably is the 
most important, i1 not the decid· 
ing, factor. What Max thinks he 
can do is what he will do. 

Phillies, Bees 
End,AlI Even 
In Twin Bill 

,PHILADELPmA, May 30 (AP) 
- The PhllUes and the Boston 
Bees ended up a doubleheader 
even today, the flrst game going 
to Boston, 9-7, in 10 innings, the 
second to the Phlllies, 5·3, while 
19,263 fans survived the heat of 
Shibe park. 

The Boston victory in the first 
lame came when Max West hit a 
home run in the tenth oU Max 
Butcher with Joe Hassett on .first. 
Jim Turner and Gil Brack had 
credit for circuit clouts in the 
first game. 

Philadelphia won the nightcap 
behind the eight-hit pitching ot 
Sylvester Johnson West also 
scored a homer in this game. 

field of 33 were runnlne at the Ifcond struule. 
f1n1sh . Eilhteen were stranded The Yanks pounded five BQS
because of mechanical trOUble and ton pitchers for 17 hits, only two 
three were wrecked. :more than the sOckers made off 

p _ V aroff May Become Better Vaulter 
Thall Brother.George, Former Chalnp 

Paul Trout received credit for 
the Detroit triwnph, although A1 
Benton was rushed to his rescue 
in the seventh after the now
bespectacled Trout had yielded 
only foul' hits in six frames, 

Joseph SulUvan, who relieved 
Turner, was the winner in the 
first, while Walter Beck, who re
lieved Hugh Mulcohy, was the 
loser. 

Northw tern mnde a clean 
sw p of tit! by walking away 
with the team ch3mplonshlp, de
throning Minn('sotn . 

The Purple golIel's registered a 
total of 1,197 strokes (01' Its low 
foursome, 29 strok s under Michi
gan's aggregate of 1,226 .. 

Id Richardson, Fannon's team· 
mate alld willner 01 tbe Utle the 
last two years, eame In second at 
298, uslnl' 7G trokes on the Iut 
round after pullina- up to witbln 
one troke or Fannon t the ebd of 
54 holes. Willie Thom.en, Iowa 
senior, who alllO trailed the win
ner by a stnr le shot a.t the three
Quarter mark, e~me home with a 
17, rlvln&' him a. 299 for Uilrd 
pIa e. 

Northwest rn :lchi ved its win
rung team t tol through Fannon's 
295, Richard on's 298, and 302 
strokl'S apiece by CI1Psler Bland 
and Fronk Pel·plch. 

Fannon, an unknown when the 
tourn y started, had a three-stroke 
lead ovet· Thomsen ot lh half-way 
mark. Fannon su rr red II slight 
case of jitters this morning, scor
ing a 77. 

In the arterlloon, however, he 
steadied araln and cave Thomaen 
and Richardson few ch .... cea to 
cawh him. The best chance tltey 
had wa on the lIar 3 134-yard 13th 
hole where Fllnnon used three 
troke!! to , t on I h green anel 

holed oul tor a five. Thomaen 
picked up two strokes here with 
a par thrl'e and Richardson one 
with a. borey four but both were 
too erraUu elsewhere. 

Fannon's card: 
l\f orn! III Round 

Fannon in 544 355 355-39-77th 
Par out.. .. .. 435 344 444-35 
Fannon out 435 634 545-38 
Par in . . ... 544 353 454-37- 72 
Fannon In 544 355 355--39--77 

• .. 221 
Afternoon Round 

Fannon out 434 445 444-36 
Fannon in 444 544 454-38 

-74 .. ,221-295. 
MinJle~ota was third in team 

standings with 1,258. Iowa scored 
1,259; IJliorus 1,272; Purdu and 
Ohio Slole, 1,273; Wisconsin 1,277 
and Chicago 1,323. 

Northwestern's winning 31gre
gate was a new conference record 
tor toumeys played under summer 
rules, Illinois' 1930 total of 1,247 
being the former lOW mark. 

Four golfers tied for Low·th place 
in the individuol race at 302. They 
wer · Perpich Dnd Bland of North
western, John David of Purdue 
and Robcrt Palmer of Chicago. 

Flcht Broadcast 
NEW YORK, (AP)-service on 

the Bacr<-Noya heavyweight fight 
Thursday nigh t will include 
l'ound-by-round descriptive from 
the ringside, The main bout, 
schedu led for about 8 p.m. (Cen
tral Standard) will be broadcast 
via an NBC-WJZ network. 

More Honors 
QUINCY, Ill. , (AP)- Paul 

Wearly of Muncie, Ind., holder 
of the national record In A, B 
nnd C classes of hydroplane rac_ 
il1g, carried off major honors in 
the annual Quincy boat club 
Memoriol day regatta, winning 
fOUT out of six professional 
events. Placing second in another 
e"ent, Wearly amassed sufficient 
points to win the Governor Hor
ner high point trophy. 

Shaw's mariln ot victory over Johnny Murphy, as the New 
Snyder was about 2 1-2 miles. Yorkers squared accounts. After 

Crub , being held hitless In the opener, By SAM JACKSON STUDENTS! 
Tbe death or Ule popular Ro- Frsnk Crosetti paced the cham

....... _ned the ia)'. Tearln&' pions with a perfect lour for four 

........ &he Hutheu' turn, he perfO'rmance at the plate in the 

SAN FRANCISCO - George jackknife that is essential to real 
Varoff, who set a world's pole- championship vaulting, George 
vaulting record only to see it 

The ~o Walkers, Detroit's 
Dixie and Chicago's Gerry, each 
homered with a mate on base in 
the nightcap, while Rip RadcliU's 
two - run round tripper helped 
Lyons get the decision over 
Schoolboy Rowe in the first game. 

He talks a convincing fight. In 
fact, while be is talking he can 
make you believe the sun is the 
moon without dimmers. It is 
when he slops talking and hIs in· 
terest wanders while someone else I 
is talking that you get the impres
sion that Baer's words are not the 
real Baer; that deep down there 
is a Baer that only Baer knows. Special Economy Bundle 

Personally, we've always had 
.a.wetl lato a wobblln. car, drlv· second. 
In b, 8w-. who jut had re· Jack Wilson opened for the Red lie.. Ralpb Depbam ,01 x.o. Sox in the second conlest and 
A~elel II Hepburn RoP,*, lor was yanked in the fourth atter 
.~II ...... oIL Rober'" car ca- the Yanks built up a 7-2 lead, 
,Ie,," ott Bw_n'. macbine and The SOckers rallied behind Lefty 
,wed &hroqb the oulalie board Fritz OstermuelJef and pulled 
felICe, oo_1na to a atop In an 1141- Uj) to 7-6 in the fifth . Then' the 
jolal~ l'oU oOlU'le. The ImIlllCC Yanks got the range and blasted 
.I~ Ule boi.rtb rlppeel aDd tore him for four more runs before 
,lie delb ott .ober,,' bod" He t:e retired In the seventh. 
.u picked up unoonaolo. and Joe Di Maggio was pressed 
I'UIIed .. a boaplta!, d,ina wilialn Into seTvice allainst Ostermueller 
a. M.... in the seventh to bat for HUde-

Swan.on, who suffered burn. brand, He drew a base on balls, 
lbout the head and .hould .... al· and Arndt Jorgens ran. for him. 

beaten a few months later, is d.e- didn't attain that until he was 
termined to keep the vaulting su- nearly out of high school. 
premacy in the family. ''Paul is a mighty fast sprinter 

So he's running a one-man cor- coming up to tile standards. He's 
respondence school for the bene- a modest kid and a hard worker." 
fit of his 15 - year - old Brother When he's nt home in San 
Paul, who, BIlY experts, Is likely Francisco, George works out with 
to soar higher than Big Brother his brother in the vacant lot 
himsell. where he himself developed into 

George Is a senior at the Unl- a world champion. It was 
versity of Oregon, and still flips George's hard luck, after aston
hlmsell over the bar at 14 feet or ishing the athletic world with a 
better. vault of 14 feet, 7 S·8 inches, to 

Paul is In his first year at Bal· have it beaten by Sefton and 
boa hillh school, San Francisco, Meadows, the great sky-jumpers 
where Georle learned his vault· at the Uruversity of Southern Cal
ing under Coach Ray Scott. Ifornia. Both soared to 14 feet tel' hi. car cauaht fire, wu re

ported In a ~rlous condition to· 
ni,ht, but with phy.lclana hopeful 
lit his recovery. Chet Miller'. car 
.truck the wrecka.e and plunled 
throu.h an Inner luard rail, but 
be wu not Injured aerlously. 

"Yes, it looks as It Paul may 11 inches, and on the same day. 
struck Martha Ponelite of Collins- be the better man," says Scott. .Whlle bending every effort to 
ville, Ill., a spectator, Injuring "He's dolnl 11 feet, 3 Inches soar to a new record himsell, 
her about the head nnd shoulders, rllht now and he has a lon, time George told friends at the Unl
and Mrs. Bruce Milliken of to 1I1'0w and to learn. versity ot Oregon he at I e a s t 
Thorntown, Ind., suffered a brok- "Paul haa better form t han hoped the record would "stay in 
en lei when she was struck by George had at hi. age. In par- the family," He is coptain of 

A flJIna piece of lUBrdran debris from the wreck. t!cular, /he'. already developed the the Oregon track team. 

I •. " . 

the idea Baer, with the proper Laundry Service 
menta l attitude, could whip any 
man in the world. Physically he Inexpensive and Converu'enl 
seems to have everything. Izzy 
Kline, his little trainer, says Max 

Luther Beats 
• 

is in perfect condition and has so Send us your bundle including-
subdued his playboy tendencies 
that he can be lett alone half an Towels· Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Handkerehler. • 
hour without fear he will be gone Shirts 

Upper Iowa 
DECORAH, May 30 (AP)--Th~ on return. 

Luther Norsemen deteated Upper But Max talked big before his We wetcb' aad claaqe ,..11 at ........... _ ... _ ................. _ ....... --. ... 110 Dt. 
Iowa, 5-2, in a Memorial day fight with Joe Louis. He should 81l1r&a euatom flnlabecl at ... _ ............................ _ .... _ ............ _._ .. lle ea. 
baseball game here. The win have beaten Jim Braddock. He Is Banclllucbtefl IlnJUed at ............................................... _._ ... 10 ea. 
gave Luth b k I 

. th ·t· th be Sol[ It.tUed (aad mended) ., _. _____ ... _ ......... _ .... _ ................ 1. JI' 
er an even rea n lD e pOS! Ion of e y who 

the two-game series. cried "wolf." Nobody will be- Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 
Radtke, Norse freshman hurler, lieve him. 

held the visitors to six hits and ' As for Nova, he 5 a youth with Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 
struck out 10. Luther scored a goal. The five years or so dif- Soft Water Used Exelusively 
lone taJ\les in the third, fourth ference in ages should make little NEW PROCESS 
and fifth frames and counted difference under ordinary cir-I 
twice in the eighth. cumstances. Gene Tunney was at 

Skale, with a three-bagger, and his peak at 30. But Baer traveled I 
Burslk with a double paced the at 0 swift pace, and those added . Laundry & Oeaulng Co. 
Norse. Harkins lot a double and live years may feel like 20 to' III-lIt Ie. »a..... .. DIll 117'1 
single tor UI?P8r Iowa, I heavy legs as the bout wears on. , ______ .,. ____________ ..... ____ •• 
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We~ipg ~eIIs W#ll Ring f~r 
r~rmer. University Studen~~ 

4llimal Speech·~n Fido 'Talk'? V-Go I-Go Club Frank R. IMillcr Win Markler 
To Meet Tonight Prize for Be t Judicial Essa • •• ••• ••• 

Chllrles Voelker, Graduate Speech Student, Discusses Favorite Interest Because of the Memorial day y 
Announce Engagement 
m Janel Coqumehe ,I 

T .. Jt6bcrt S~ Wray 
.. .J .. l 1 .. • 

The last few da;1S of May bring 
for~ numerous announcemen~ 
of the engagements and weddlnlis 

With 

WSUI 
/ 

By ALICE FOLSOM 

This question I posed to Charles Inates all opportunities for gossip 
H. Voelker, graduate assistant In among animals." 
the speech department, shortly Another characteristic ' of ani
after he had given a radio talk mal "speech" is that there is 
on the subject, "Can Animals usually one symbol of communi-

show their opponents that they 
are ready lOr trouble. 

These preliminary activities 
preceding a scrap often prevent 
the fight altogether, thus saving 
the animal a great deal of energy, 
if .not even saving his ille. 

holiday the U-Go I-Go club will 
meet tonight instead 01 the regu
lar meeting date, Tuesday. The 
group will meet at 8 o'clock in 
the borne of Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 
1144 1I0tz avenue. The evening 
will be spent in playing euch·ce. 

Will Receive Award 
Provided by Former 
S. U. I. Law ludent 

o{ ~rnte1' university students and -
graauateB. 

'the engagement and approach
ir,1' marriage of Janet Coquillet
te, ' dauihteT of Mr. and Mrs. S. 

E. Coquillette of Cedar Rapids, to 
RoI)ert S. Wray 6t Des Moine~, 
lIOn' of Mr: and Mrs. ArthUt R. 
Wray of Bloomfield, was reveal. 
ed at a tea in the Coquillette 
home saturday. The wedding 
win- take place' July 15. 

TalK?" cation which covers many ref· 
TODAY'S mOHIJIOHT8 Voelker smiled and waited it erents. A dog, for instance, will 

"A study of animals would I G d 
teach us tbat we could express owa ra s 
oUI'selves more adequately by 
acting the thing out," Voelker W d Y t d 
claimed. By acting out in panto- e es er ay 

Frank R. MlIler, L2 or Mabel, 
Minn., yesterday was uwarded 
the Markley prize in the college 
of law for an outstanding essay 
in the judlclul field. 

. Miss CoqulUette, a graduate ot 
StepHens college in - coli.llhbla, 
Mo., \v's also graduated ,roln ihe 
university, where' she was atfll~ 
lilted with Pi ·Beta. 'Phi sorority. 
rolr. Wray was' 'graduated from 
the Bloomfleld junior college ahd 
from the university college of 
commeree. He Is now ~mI?loyed 
113 an accountant ~r the iitate 
board of aoclal 'welfare In Des 
Mothea. ' 

PolUts·MJUs 
Anriotmeemtiftt of' "the engage'

l1\ent and' approaching marrtlike 
of Gladys Mills, daughter Of Mr. 
lind MrS. Paul H. Mills 01 Long 

The fint of 'almol' It week few moments before answering. bark when he wants a drink, 
of Commencement and Alum," ,He was evidently accustomed to 
ac&lvlUes, many of wh~h will such skepticism as I had shown, 
be broadcast over WS11I, will when anyone approached him on 

The award of $1 00 was pro· 
vlded by Atty. James E. E. Mark~ 
ley, a member of the Mason City 
bar, who graduated from the 
Iowa college of law jn 1878. berln tbls evenlnr at 6:31 elver bis pet interest. 

the ' air when $he CommeJiee. "This is a rather difficult sub
ment dinner wiU be breadeut ject to discuss," he began, "be
wit.h speechea by Prof. Fri.n. I cause animals, of course, don't 
cell Zulli, head of the home 'talk' in the usual sense 01 the 
eeonomlil* departm-eat; Attorney "(Qrd. But it can't be denied that 
BenjAmin .F. BaUer, prefldent · they 'speak' in the sense that 
of the alumni UIIOCIIliUiln ad they. employ certain sounds, ges
leveral ' othen. . ; tIculations and signals to com-

The lII!Cond ewn' uertna at muhlcate their wants and mean· 
8:3' when tbe' Unlvenlb' ' COD- ing to other animals." 
een band III IICheduled ' for a The speech of animals can be 
broadeu' from tI;Ie campus compared to human co\filllunlca
e .. t of Macbride haIL Prof. ti6n on its more emotional, ele
Charles B. Rlrhter wID be COD- mentary levels, Voelker explained. 
duc'~, We know that the animal (ot the 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-~rning chapel. ,. 
8:1S--Iowa facts. 
8:S8-DI1I)' Idwatl 01 tb~ Air. 
8;40-Mornlni' melodies. 
8:5b-servic-e reports. 
9-:.:Mornlhk musicale. 
9:I~Men behind tke classics. 
9:30-Famous homes of famous 

person communicating on this 
level) is expressing something, but 
we d9n't always know what he 
Is trying to say. 

when he is asked to "speak" (if mime what they wish to express, 
you have trained him in this sim- animals achieve a most vivacious • • 
pIe trick), and when he sees an- dramatic method of expression. Ruth Priest Married 
other dog. ' Voelker discuss~ the great To John Tiedemann 

He will likewise use many sym- variety of ways arumals have of ' 
boIs of communication to cover expressing themselves. Sound, he ,Formerly of Panora 
one referent. In other words, If said, is the main form of com
your dog wants to get out of the munication. The bull-snake bel
house, he will express his desire lows, the sea snake gurgles, croco
in a number of ways, such as diles and swans hiss, bulls snort, 
barking, whining, scratching or wolves snarl, monkeys scream and 
even yanking at your Skirt or chatter, oppossums squeal, crabs 
trouser leg. rasp their claws together, chimps 

"Repetition is a lso characteristic beat on hollow logs, apes pound 
of , animal speech," Voelker con- their chests, mosquitoes buzz. In 
tinued. "Except in rare cases. addition to sound, animals also 
they will repeat the same sound use smell and sight to convey 
several tlmes, whether it be a their wants. 
yowl, a bellow, a chirp, a whine "As a r ule, the further up the 
or a snort." animal kingdom you go, the more 

In a si mple ceremony yester_ 
doY at 1:30 p.m. in the local 
Methodist parsonage, Ruth Priest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. \~. 
Priest of Kellerton, became the 
bride of John Tiedemann, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tiedemann of 
Panora. The Rev. E. E. VOigt of
ficiated. 

The Irride, who is a graduate 
cf U1e Kellerton high school, a t
tended the university and receiv
ed her B.A. degree in 1938. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 

Miller's essay was titled "A 
Re-examination of the Doctrine 
of Judicial Review in the ColO' 
nies and the United States Prior 
to I Marbury v. Madison." The 
contest stipulated that the essay 
be written on the general sub· 
ject of "The Origin and Signi£l
cance of a Separate and Inde
pendent Judiciary under the 

the Panora high school and from 
the university last Fcbruary. The 
couple will make their home in 
Iowa City this summer while the 
bridegroom attends the universi ty 
summer session. Next fall he 
plans to teach. Voelkel' believes there are many complicated become the sounds 

phases of arumal interaction that that animals use to express them
can be compared to human re- selves," Voelker continued. "Pro
lationships. Animals in their bably the simplest sound used by 
plaYl for instance, oiten imitate an animal is tbat made by the I 
in a modified degree the same mussel when he clicks the halves 
symbols that th.ey use in fighting., of his shell together." 

~t Mealtime, Soda Fountain 
Or ~icnic.-Milk Has 'Appeal' . Grove, to Lloyd E. Pollltz, son df 

:Mr. and Mrs. Arth'ur polUtz of 
Davenport, was made at a party 
'lIven liecenUy in the ' Palmer 
61'hool IIi(eterla. . 

AmerJclins. 
9:50 .:.:... Program calendar and 

weath~r report. 

"A dog's bark, for example, is 
much like a woman's scream," 
Voelker said, "because her hus. 
l:iand doesn't know whether to 
get out the fly-swatter io chase 
a wasp or grab a revolver to 
chase a burglar." 

Lion and bear cubs will wrestle, "Just because an animal may 
claw and bite, dogs will growl habitually remain silent is no .--------------------------
and show. their teeth, in mUCh reason that he is incapable of Hostess Hints Prune-Ade 

The marriage will take place 
Sun ay, June 25, in st. Mark's 
I UtlJeran church in DavenPd'A;t 
",1th the Rev_ Mark A Ge~
dAiler offichiting. Norma Mills, 
'sltU!r of the bride, will serve as 
maid of honor. Catherine Wieck, 
Nancy Patlbn and' -Thora Pollitz 
will be the l7i'ldesrbaids. Henry 
Reichert wlll 'be the best man, 
and 'the ushers will oe Elmer 
!2Jawrehce, Arthur PoIUtz,J'ack 
Crabbs and Uonard:·'Dick. . 

After the ceremony, 130 guests 
will be entertained at Ii recetttlon 
In the holne of the bride's par
eilts. The couple plah to go to 
California on theIr ireddihg trip. 

The bride-to-be was graduat
ed ~roin Davenport high schdol 
and attended the university. pdr 
the past year she has been. teach. 
Ing school In Long Grove. Mrs. 
Pollltz, who was also graduated 
from the DavenpOrt high school, 
Is employed -by the Sherwin
Williams company. 

McLeod-van pappeleMam 
An arbor banked with white 

syringa in the gWl'den of the 
home of the bride's parents was 
the setting fOr the wedding of 
Edna Marie van paQPelendam, 
dai1~tet · of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
vah ~ Pappelendam Of. Keokuk, 
and Robert Walter Scott McLeod 
uf Ceaar Rapids, son. of ~. andi 
Mrs. Walter S. McLeod of Ot. 
tumwa'i which took' pllice satur_ 
itay In KeOkUk. The Rev. W. J. 
Cnnrad, pastor of' the 'Westmin.
ster Presbyterian' church' ln Ked, 
kuk, oflieMted. 

100Homemakers fo.t-um. 
10:1S--Yesterday's mUsical fa-

vorites. .. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Favorite melodies. 
1l:15--Fllets, 'foods and fancies. 
1l:30-Drum parade. 
II :50--Parm fliIshes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles . ~ 
12:30-Campus news. 
12 :35-Servlce rt!ports. 
I-Illustrated mUsical chats. 
2-Camp.us activities. 
2:05-The wOrld bookman. 
2:15-0rgan Inelodies. 
2:30--Travel radio service. 
2:4S-Manhattan concert band: 
S-Stories out of Iowa's past. 
S: 15-Concert hall selections. 
3:30--):'our world of vision. 
4--Simpson college ptogram. 
4:3O--Speech clinic of the all'. 
5--Tea time melodies. 
5:30 - Around the state with, 

Iowa editor~. 
5:50-Dall), IOW&D of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
6:30-Commencement supper. 
8:3O-Campus concert, Unlver-; 

slly of Iowa band, Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, conductor. 

·9:3.O-DaUy towan of the Air. 

Jolin Justice trilt 
Lead Prayer 'eel ___ ...:1_ . 

John Justice will serVe as 
leader ot tile Union prayer meet
Ing, tol1ight in the home of Mr. 
and MIt . .kobert Bowman, tllree 
lbiles north' of North L'Ibllrty. The 
meeting, which is open 'tb the 
public, will begin at 7:30. 

.A.lirusa Club Will 
Meet qt 101ft' UniOn 

Metnbers of A1trusa club 'Will 
convene for a luncheon meeting 
today at Iowa Union. LuncHedn 
will be servtld at 12 o!clock. 

. The bride, who was given in 
m3'rtiage "by lier fatHer, wore an 
Empire styled gown of ' white 
totteUl, fasflionea "' wlth a long 
train and long sleeves. The \:jo
dlce was ' !rimmed with " seed 
pearls, and the bride's jewelry 
\vaS .a_ single st~ahd of ' pearll!. 
The bridal v\!il was held in plaee 
with a garlan,d '01. gardenias, and 
he'r &I'm. bouquet was of' white dental student at the University 
roses and gardenias. .' , I of Southern California. 

Mrs. V: B. Roosl of Des M'olnes, The' couple ·¥(tn live In Los 
sister of the bride, wno served Angeles untfl Mr. Herriek re
IlS maq-on of honor; wote ·an. ceive.s his dell'fte in lHO. 
aqua taffeta gown and a lEiihorn· 
hal' filled with painted ci&!gies ' ·oearbari·PUrter 
which she carHed over' her 'arm.: The Little BroWn diurch near 
'l'he bridesmai!is, Betty Meerdiek" NasHua w8s the settinr Tuesday 
l't\-ttha W81ker and Jane Gle~n ' fttr thd wedding ot toolse Potter, 
0{ • Cedar RaP-ids and Rosemary. daughter of Ml' .. and MrS. Del C. ' 
Matlin of chicago, wore gowns Pot1et' of Cedar Rapids, add Jer
~t yellow and peach taffetll. The ('me Laurer Gearharr," 1IOIt of Mr. 
tour carried' white dalsies' ·tn thetr al1Cl ·MI1I . . Ralph· W. GeVtlak also 
hats.' ....... !. • ' ot"Cl!dal' RapIds. Ttr~ < Rev: WI1· . 

John Reynolds of ottumwa' lI<tnf ~·nt perfbrmect ' ·tfil! slhilleJ 
served u beSt! man, and the mIt. rini cWetndny. '1 '.: 

el'~ were John ,Mahon. Jbhn teo- THe \:Irlde's sister, Mrs. ,E. J.l. 
nord, ,tames MeLeop. and DOnald CIlI'pp, llnd the ' 6rldl!~In', 
,~Leodl aU. at ~rumwa.' . '~bteltter, tt1llph ' Gea~Art Jr:, . at-

After the ceremony tAl brlgal' .e~ tfle 't:oliple. iThe bride was 
part)' a'nd guests wer~ I en~uln. at\ired in a liiUlt blue costume' 
eel at a reception. suit with full ' lenllth coat and 

After June 5, the couple will ifnbonnet aecessoHlis. tIer dOr
b~ at hodri! at lotlt' Plrtlt Iivl!Illie IIIIJe was of white orchids. Mrs. 
SjJ in' d!aal' ~~ds," where' 'Mr.' Chipp '\Ydl-e ~ MarU-sleey_ frdek 
McLeod is employed as Police re- rf' lilbwder blue, .\ftth white ed,
porlier for tile Cedar Rapids ' Ga. int I\t the- 'nee!tU •• rId ·$lee*. 
zl1tte. ... _ . Bet hat ...... wlii of metmthl blbe, 

Mrs. McLeOd attended the un!- and her corsa«&" was of 'orI=DldJ. 
verslly and the Kl!Iolfuk WsinfSS After tlte, ~mon;- ~ mem
cQUege, and Mr. McLeod is a bers of tile brllfal pa~ty andr.,e 
gradtlaN! of Grln~iI roll. hi two families we~ imtertalned at 
GrinnelL a wedding dinner '~t the Cedl'r 

Rapids coyntry club. ' 
jila. G~rh8rt attended ~t..' 

JWrrIek·8~4t... • K'th .. ~ IclitilJ. III l!,llYenpbtt 
At II tea last SatU'rday in Wfilv-I ond Stephens college In Colu~-, 

erb'l Mrs. George A. spalclitla bia, Mo. She later attended ~e 
allrloum;ed the en.agement Uld umversltr *H4ire 81t "as i\ 
alit;rii.chi~g marriale' of hel' pl~e 1Dem,Set- df. ~t8 'Gamma 
dll~kJiler, 'Mary, to Elan O. Her- @or&lir,. '!\ft. Gearh~, V{Ho .as 
rIe~ 80n or Mts:- Berr HI!1Ttck of graduated from ~ulver 'Militatyl 
lJoI · ~e~. The wedcliOl wUl ll~e'!'T; atteidl!Jl tIt4t , wd\>er~~y 
take place June \9 in I~e t.tqe and Coe eolle,e in Cedar Rap
Brown churCh ' near NiJjhua.' Ah Ids. He 18 a n\~mber of Theta ~I 
ten4ants will f!@ Jwri@tt6 ....... {fIWtftity>. • 
hlK'f~y and ~ennetl\ Kodt ot Alter a wedding trip to Chi. 
Berltley, Cal. calo, the , couple wlll be at holne 

Misa Spaldlnl wsa araduated litter June 10 at 207 Twen\r. 
frorp the unlversitr last lear, ~ ,s!.VenVl stree~ drive SE in ceciar 
!f~1' ithe pnst yetii' ria trltillU En8- 1'taphblj wh,1!re Ille ~rlr1egroom is 
llsh ar1& ~istory II'! the oillo hi.h l\'~s._· 'Wt'" nt. flil!ter In 1118' 
eehOoI • • ~ •. H9tfkIU. 1 I ..,uor c:oaawtint ... ~_u.. ~I 

Voelker outlined several of the 
main characteristics of animal the same way that small boys will making sounds," he explained. This is the season when cool 1-2 cup prune juice 

wrestle or adults will box or play "Rabbits and giraffes are often drinks made with milk appeal to I teaspoon lemon jUice "speech." 
"One convenient factor about 

stUdying animal language is that 
you don't have to learn the past 
or future tense, or learn to con
jugate in the subjunctive," he 
said. "This is because animals 
can communicate only in the 
prl!sent tense, they can only ex
press things that they feel or 
want at the moment. This elim-

f tb 1L maki 1 cup milk 
00 a considered incapable of ng young and old. 2 tablespoons sugar 
Peo~e avoid .a lot of actual sound, yet their throats have a At home with meals at the soda Pinch salt 

scrapPLng and VIOlence by threa- muscular development that would ..' . 
tening each other with words . . permit very loud sounds. The fountain, at pICnlcS and teas, bev- Dissolve the sugar and salt in 

d .. the prune and lemon juice and 
Voelker ' claims that animals do reason why they are usually silent erages rna e With nulk have an chill. When ready to s I've pour 
much the same thing. The buzz is because they are hunted ani- unusual appeal. Easily assimilat- into the cold milk and mix well . 
of the rattle-snake's tail, the spit- mals. Anyone who has heard the ed food value of "pick-up" plus a Serve immediately. Yield: one tall 
ting of a cat the bristling of shrill, piercing shriek of a rabbit delightful thirst-quenching quality glass. 
hair on the ~cruff of a dog's caught by a dog can realize its put these milk drinks in the front 
neck are all ways that animals capacity 101' making noise." rank of warm weather stand-by,s. 

Apricot Milk Shake 
1-2 cup apricot nectar 

, These recipes prGvide consider-

University'S Prof. Sidney G. Winter 
To Spea,!£ at Nine-State Conference 
Of Accountants in D. M. Tomorrow 

Phi Galnma Nu 
Initiates T'wQ 

Phi Gamma Nu sO'cority con
ducted initiation services Ior 

Prof. Sidney G. Winter of the the accountant's report and Its Isabel Irving, C4 of Osceola, and 
college of commerce will partial.- meaning to the public, ~bligalions Eunice Van Zwol, C4 of Paullina, 
pate tomorrow in the central of the accounta~t to hIS p:ofes.- 'Monday night at Iowa Union. 
states accounting conference in S)O~, to t~e publIc an~ to hIS ch· After the formal ceremony the 
Des Moines. Certified public ac- ent, mUnJclpal.aceountlOg~ lunda- two were guests of honor at din
countants representing nine states mentdl educational requlremeats 
Will asseml>le for the sessions. for the accountant, expert a c.! nero 

Subjects .. of interest to aecoun- counting testimony at the recent 
tarits, business and the general hearings of the S. E. C. on audit· F' ds R' L 22 Y 
public . will be discussed at ::ne~t- ing practice and procedure and ' In "tg ost rs. 
ings which will close with a dln- competitive bidding and solicita- WEST POINT, Neb. (AP)
nero Friday nigbt. tion will be among the confer- While digging in a strawberry bed 

Professor Winter, who wlll ap· ence discussion subjects. They at his homc, Henry Schwink un
pear as a speaker, i~ president will be presented at round table covered his wife's high school class 
of the American Accountin/{ as- and general sessions. ring, lost for 22 years. 
sOclation. Speakers at the conference will 

SP.dnsors of the conference are include Sam A. March ot Wash- York State Society of Certified 
the - state societies of certified ington university, St. LoUis, who Public Accountants. 
public accountants of Iowa, IllI- is director in charge of education Dean Russell A. Stevenson of 
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Mis- of the National Association of I the school of commerce of the 
soUtl, Nor~h and South Dakota, Cost Accountants; Carman G. University of Minnesota; Protes
Kansas. ahd Nebraska. The theme Blough of Chicago, formerly chief sor Winter; George D. Bailey of 
of the meeting, which is being accountant of the Securities an'd Detroiti Charles W. Jones of Chi
held ' with the cooperation of the Exchange commission; Edward B. cago; Prot. Hiram T. Scovill of 
American Institute of Accoun- Wilcox of Chicago, president qf the University of Illinois, and 
tants, is "Accounting in the Pub- the Illinois Society of Certified John L. Carey, secretary of the 
lic Interest." Public Accountants; Victor H. American Institute of Accoun-

Case studies tn federal taxation, Stempf, president of the New tants. I . ________________________ ~~------

Dramatic Dinner Ensemble 

erilhtnce at ah1 
01l1nl;',' prirty Is 1188urcd tho wear. 
ef ' of fhis !llnner dI-eu whicH. 
acmtbin ... o4ilapoce . wUb- 10rmaJ-

, , 

ity:' Pashloned , with a ' 
hlowe threaded In gold, abbre. 
'\liated jacket and wide girdle, the 
costume .lI of. trop~cal .yelldw- aqd 

ban repeats U1e stripe of the 

blouse . . 

able variation and new ideas for 
summer use: 

Lemon Milk Shake 
2 eggs 
1-2 cup ice water 
3 cups milk 
6 tablespoons lemon juice 
1-2 cup sugar 
Beat eggs, add water, lemon 

juice, and sugar, mixing thorough
ly. Add slowly to the cold milk, 
stirring constantly. Serve at once. 
Yield: four or five glasses. 

Fruit Milk Punch 
1-2 crushed banana. 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1-4 cUP pineapple juice 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Pinch salt 
1 cup milk 
Mash banana. Add fruit Jwce 

and salti chill. When ready to 
serve pour into cold milk and beat 
with egg beater. Serve immedi
ately. Yield: one lall glass. 

Milk and Honey Nectar 
1-3 cup mashed banana 
1 1-2 tablespoons orang jUicc 
1 1-2 tablespoons honey 
1 drop almond extract 
Pinch salt 
1 cup milk 
Mash banana. Add fruit juice, 

honey, salt and flavoring. Mix 
well. When ready to serve add 
cold milk and beat with egg beat
er. Garnish with whipped cream 
and serve immediately. Yield : one 
tall glass. 

"WINGS OF THE NAVY" 
Can America Defend Herself 

In the Air? 
------;Plus 

Jackie Cooper In 
"GANGSTER'!S BOY" 

J""-C"'W~
_~"'I 

"rlce~ ........ IW ..... 
,Se llllll:30-,!!,~" 'IVe. fic .. til .. _, 

.. 0 
IAIIIO 
PMI ... 

: 

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 cup milk 
1 1-2 tablespoons sugar 
Pinch salt 
Dissolve the sugar and salt in 

the apricot and lemon juice nnd 
chilL When r eady to scrve pour 
into the cold milk and mix well . 
Serve immediately. Yield : one 
taU glass. 

Grape Blo om 
1-2 cup grope juice 
1-2 teaspoon lemon juice 
Pinch salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup milk 
Combine chilled ingredients and 

beat with egg bentcr. Serve im
mediately. Yield: one ta lJ glass. 

Strawberry Milk Drink 
1 quart strawberries 
5 cups milk 
2 1-2 teaspoons lemon juice 
3-4 cup sugar 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Wash, hull and dra in strawber

ries. Crush and press through a 
coarse sieve. Combine pW'ee with 
milk, ~dd other ingredients, and 
mix thoroughly. Chill before serv
ing. Garnish with whipped cream. 
Yield: 8 to 10 servings. 

Air·Conililioncd I 

4 NOW 
·HELD 
OVER! 

RESCUE SENE 
in 

SUBMARJNE DI ASTlm 
il\ Fox Movietone News 

Starting Fri. 
Tyrone Power 
Alice Faye 
Al JOisoft 

In 
"ROlle or Washington 

Square" 

~- - - -:::-~ =-;:--::::-- -.::=;-

American Pllm of Governmenl." 
Last year Atlorncy Markley 

pl'cscntcd $2,500 to the university 
us a continuation of his main
tennnce nf the Hammond sch01ar. 
ship in honol' or William Gardi
ner Hammond, fll'st chancellor of 
the college of law here. At that 
time he also presented the $100 
r01' the essay award. 

Miller gl'aduated from Decorah. 
high school and attended Luther 
college there. He came to the 
University of Iowa on a college 
of law scholarship. 

He was a member of the Lu· 
ther coli ge debate team for lour 
years, and was twice winner of 
Iirst place in Iowa's hlgtt schooL 
extemporan us speaking cO'ltesl. 

The winning essay was mimed 
by a 1aeulty committee. 

Church W om6Jl 
Plan Meetings 

Prcsbyt rian Croup 
To Hear of Rece.ql 
Journey to Mexico 

presbyterian 

I Mrs. C. S. WiUiams and Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes wi II tcll ot their reo 
cent visits to Mexico at a meet
ing of group four or the Presby-
lerian Woman's association this 
afterooon at 2:30 in the home of 
M't':s. Frank A. Danner, 420 S. 
Lucas street. 

Glad lland 
"Grnce" will be the subject 

which thc Rev. John B. Dalton 
wi II discuss at the meeting of the 
Glad Hand prayer circle tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the home <1f Nfrs. 
Zelra Duncan, 618 IOwa aven\le. 

t. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Will iam Stoddard will 

;>(' rve as hQstcss for tM card 
r arty at which m mbcl'S at the 
St. Wenceslaus Ladies club V{U! 
entertain this aftcl'nOOn at 2:15 
in the church parlors. Bridge and 
cuclu'e will fO'rm the afternoon's 
entertainment. 

Zion Lutheran 
Mrs. Martin HiSCOCk, Mrs. Emil 

Miller and Mrs. C. L Potter will 
~erve as hostesses [Or the meet
ing oI the Zion Lutheran La~les 
Aid oociety tomorrow at 2:30 
"m. in the church. 

~mttj'iDI 
NOW! 

porlY! 
"Lcav~ Well Bnoo.h A ...... 

< 

FAT CHANel 
"~tllSlcal HIf' 

. WEJ)~ 
~ 
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Checl 
BUFFi 

vl1 old I 
radio sl 
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He hal 
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Once, 
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a cat ~ 
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hen and 
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01 a par 
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H Piano Sounds Flat 
Check Up On Your Cal 
BUFFALO. N.'l.(AP) - When 

an old family piano buzzes like 
radio staUc or commences to 
sound oCfkey. Edward T. From
mel, piano tuner for half a cent
ury, look:s beneath the sounding 
board. 

He has found coins, fasle teeth 
Rlld pictures af! cting tones of 
iustwm nts. 

Once, he Telated, when he was 
unable 1lo. extract a sound from a 
baby grand plono, he discovered
a cat making her bed on the 
slrings and another time an old 
Jlen and a couple of chicks nest'
ing benea th the collapsible pedaLs 
01 a parlor organ. 

Chicks Swallow Tacks; 

tiiated and found a box of rooI
ing tacks were'missini. 

Putting two and two together, 
she decided they added up to a 
Case of mass Indigestion and so she 
went to work with a razor blade, 
opening up the crops at the rObin
sized chicks. 

She took as many as seven lacks. 
from one bird and all had at Jeast 
one In his crop. 'rhe operations 
were a success; the chicks sur
vived. 

Great Beginning 
MANCHESTER, England (AP) 

-Although he had never driven a 
car before, a you.th(ul car thief 
here storted off in a big way by 
driving a car he had "borrowed" 
at 70 miles an hour through city' 
streets 

'Surgeon' Saves Them An editorial says that congress-
BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP)- When men are just professional states-

17 of Mrs. Lawrence Moore's three men. And the rest of us, no doubt, 
weel,s' old chicks showed signs qualify as strictly amateur states
ot Illness and ono died shc inves- men . 

IOWAN W AN'r ADS 
PLUMBING FEMALE HELP WANTED ---

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR WANTED -EXPE RIENCED 
Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa waitress. Royal cafe. 

City 'Plumbina. 
W A..'ffED-LAUNDRY , 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

Washington. Phone 9681. 4!ry. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. _________ "-- Dial 224 •• 

WANTED TO BUY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL FOR SALE _ STUDI6 COUCH. 

1
4975. Excellent condition. Sacrilice. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Dial 3760. 

FOR RENT - FIRST FLOOR 
apartment, par t I y fu.rnishcd. 

Pial 5129. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tot one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished apartments. Utili

ties paid. Dial 3702. 

FOR RENT-CHOICE FURNISH
ed apartment. 308 N. Clinton. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE - STANDARD 10" 

L. C. Smith typewriter, 3 years 
old. $20. R. W. DaUner, 5459 
after 7:30 cllening. 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE - Surgical and eye in
strumcnts. Diatherma, Q u n l' t z 
Iight~ elcetric sterilizer, belonging 
10 the late Dr. Moore ot W st 

----------------.-----
BICYCLES 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 

214 S. C""ton Sl. 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture M 0 v i n g, 
Crating amI Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Branch. See Mrs. Ada S. Moore, ~======::;:~==' 
West Bruuch. OPPORTUNITIES 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

room, first 11001', private bath. 
Prillate entrance. 324 S. Du
buque. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, DOUBLE 
and single. Available June 2. 

Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
North of ChemIstry building. 

Dial 5120. 

Read the Want A.ds 

REGISTER FOR A 
BUSINESS COURSE 

AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGF; 

Sununer Session Registration 
June 12, 1939-9 a. m. 

When in need of office 
help, call nSr 

Typewriting, Mlmcographlng 
Work Done to Order 

MORRISON BUILDING 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
-

I :2 3 4 
~ 

5 f, 7 8 q 

10 
(e " ~ 12 

® 

13 ~ ~ 14 
~ 15 

/6 17 ~ 18 I' 

1'1 
~ ~ ~ ~ '20 

~ 0 21 22 1.>3 ~ V;; 
1.>1-1 2S ~ ~ % 26 '27 '28 

Z'1 ~ 30 31 

32 ~ 33 . ~ 34 

35 ~ 36 
.... 

38 

ACRmf 
I- Crew old 26- A smart 
~-Marlfln btow 

lO- Dealer 29- 0verhcad 
In fur8 30-Plllar of 

12- A wing stonr uscd 
13-Srll~nth 08 0 grave· 

Slone • 
not~ 01 the 32- The we.r 
awle vPBsels of 

I,,- An emmel 0 country 
J~-An Amale- lI3- Female 

kill' king hllre 
lO- Dutch :II - Argent 

cheese 11'1.) (nbbr l 
18- Sharp 3t1- Delloured 
19- A twilled 56- Calli that 

catc" .mlce 
fAbric 58-Book for 

2O-Propngllte recording 
21- 0nc whO re- bu.lneA 

pall'll wllter trAnS8C· 
plpcs tions 

24- Revcl\ls 31)-Occaslon 

DOWN 
l -Behlnd 
:t-Condllcl 
3-Symbol for 
. erbium 
(-A weight 

mel\Sure 
c.-Wager 
6- A conjunc .. 
~ 

7- Inventor ot 
an early 
phOto
grtlphlo 
procell 

8-'I':levate In 
IIplrltN 

9 Raved 
Ae"'lf 

37 

~ 39 

ll-Thole In 
office 

J~-Land 
measure 

17-Accepted 
al otl.
factory 

IS-Abbey 
Iabllr.) 

22- Ralse by 
aasl'8IIment 

23-~pI0¥ 

24- Trlte 
25-Dlmlnlsh 
37-1< warning 

of danger 
28-GraY!h-

blue 
30- Fren coLn 
31- ExpetlmeroC 
33-June·"I« 
36-Pronoun 
37- ERSt lndlcs 

(abbr.) 

AII.w"r 10 prevlou. pUIIJe 

"PW''''''' 1~)jI. KI", f ...... ' Srnoli ~'. lAC, 
I 

TJm DAU,Y JOWAR. IOWA t'I'1T .. 

KNOWINC' 'EDS D1SUI,E' FOR 
WO~I< - - - ANt> t-\ls /NiEREST 
IN If-\E SPO~T PAGES - -
AND HIS MEAL'S IN BEI>-, , 
I D SAY HE. WAS SlJFFERIN 

FROM A PROLOl\\GEt> CASE 
OF sPRING FEVER. OVER ~ 

LAPPING INTO SUMMER 
I-ASSITLJDE OR JIJST 
PLAIN LAZINESS H 

T,..e "Oc..TO~S ON ""'E e(,) WU~<SLeR CA'SE 
StEEM TO 8E ($STT/N<!7 NFAree~ TO A f!e1fAL-
CltAGNOSIS . 

- -- ... ~ ~ - - -" _. ~.- - - j. 

~ 1. WA.S -JUST It-.\ T~LLlN(:' 
SIS T~A.T ,\..IE -SO'S 15 't..LL 

SET ~OF. YOU TO STA.W 0\-1 
NEXT MONDAY \......,--~'BE: . 
"\.I~E. AT S'C\JEN IN -n-IE. 
MORNING AND 'P.EPO?T TO 

I M?. FE:LGE'RBE:~ ~ ............ \4~S 
A c?t>.13'OY 
. GUY, 'BUT 

'At:.E:.? ON 
YOU?: jOtS 
ANO ,(OU'LL 
p~T Al..Ot-lG 

WIT"'" \ .. HM. ! 

rn~lL ~~ON 
,..~"'C; l2DAt> 
MOt-lQA'Y, 

;rOW>. ,~\.IT , 
ON ONE 

A\..?E,At)Y 
I ~\LT" 

BY 
GENa 

ABEQ 

, 
y ~NOWlmt.f\\~t SET:: "N1lo."T 

JOB IN A 'OI~~~F.E:NT "'ANN E.? 
NOW ~ ....!. W~E.N T~ \.UG~Wtl..Y IS 
COMPLE.TEU,A.N'O"'~ 1 W.t.TC~ iUE 
T~OUSA.NDS ~ AU'TOS P.OLuNG 
5MOaT~LY t..LONG. t WILL ~E.E.L 
A ?AP,OONt>..BLE: ·~\t:?E= ~NOW\NG, 
] HAD A. ?tt..'?;i 11-.1 ITS C:?'~T\ON • 
~TAV-ING c.t..?E: (Jl:~~ L~n:~ 
WILL ONLY "BE: A ~UM"BLE ~m. 
'BUT TI1E:\P. "BE.to.M~ WILL Be. 1'\.1~ . 

LlG~T O~'PP'OG?E:Ss.~ ...... 
~ A. 'PP.E.TTY ~\T ~ 
?lHI~OSo?\.\V, ~"'.'T0tA '«? . ~ . " . 

.-

~. 
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As Iowa Citians Paid Homage to W ar Dead Yesterday 

Clear weather and a steady cool I opened his address emphasizing I The challenge is before us. May 
breeze yesterday brought forth a s\.<ltement he made on Armistice the deeds of our heroes and their 
an estimated crowd of 5,000 per- day last year, that "one of the sacrifices stir us to new endea
sons to pnrticipate in servkes greut tasks of each generation is Val's in finding another way to 
conducted a t the Iowa (lVenue. to cuuse succeeding generations to secure a government of the peo
bridge and in local cemeteries 'l(lpreciate to the fullest extent pIe, by the people and for the 
honoring the city's soldier and the horrible lessons of war." The people. Oh God! How long must 
sailol' dead. Prof. Harry G. speaker, shown nbove in the cen- freedom's name be a symbol lor 
Barnes of the university spee(,h leI' photogrnph, concluded, after human misery, death and destruc
depclI·tment, principal sp alter llt reading excerpts from Robert G. tion?" Professor Barnes, declar
th concluding sel'vice of the oIJ- Jngel'~oll's Decoration day oration, ing that "war is not incompatible 
s t'Vance of M morial day hcre, saying, "Ladieb and gen tlemen: with its most frequently avowed 

Mother Gives 
Poison to Five; 
One Son Dead 

Daughter Snspiciolls 
When Told To Take 
'Malaria' Capsules 

CLINTON, Okla., May 30 (AP) 
-Six-year-old .Terry Wnt~on died 
of poisoning in a ho pita I today 
and Sheriff Everett Stambaugh 
said the boy's mother, Mrs. lela 
Watson, 34, had given him and 
her fOUl' other children poison 
capsu les and then slashed Iwr 
throat. 

The othcr four, Marie, 1G; Bob
bie, 14; David, 12, :1I1d Joe, ll, 
w re reported improving aft l' 

emergency treatment. 

Sen(J~or Burke Will Impanel 
W,ll Speak To P tet J 

Coe Graduotes e 1 urors 
S('n. Edword R. Durl<e (D-Neb) For Cox Case 

is to give the commencement ad-

drl'SS at Cae college ih Cedar Asks $2,774.90 From 
Rapids Monday. He will discuss Beverao'e Company 
"What America Expects of Its ~ • 
Colleges." For Hauling Beer 

The sena lor, as a graduate of .. 
Deloit nnd Harvurd who has iden- Pebt luror~ for the. case of 
tifiec\ himself as a staunch new ~ohn Co:, agal~st Joe Kmney, do· 
de:ll cri lic since his election to Illg busllless III the nDme and 

, . d style of the Oxford Beverage congress 111 1932, IS expecte to '11 be . I d t 
. d' I ' i 1 lit' 1 li company, W1 Impane e a 
JI1 tcute HS u ure po Ica po cy 10 o'clock this morning. 
J IJ lhe Cue (.'Ollege speech. 

Al'l'ung~menL~ have been com- Judgment of $2,774.9.0 is sought 
plcl('d 101' n deluyed broadcast of by Cox. for .comp~~satl?n that ~e 
the talk over radio station WMT alleges In hIS pebtion IS due hIm 
I C'd' . R' 'd' II' 7'30 pm from the defendant for the trans-

t
o 8 C.II .1P

M
I S d om. .. port of beer from pOints outside 

a p.m. on on ay. of Iowa to Oxford. 

Donham Rites 
~4re Planned 

Representing the plaintiff is the 
law firm of Popham, Toomey and 
Davis and appearing for the de· 
fend:mt is Attorney E. A. Bald
win. 

The mother was recovcring. 
Stambaugh said Marie told him 

she became ~uspicious when her 
mother culled them into the housc 
and made them tuke two capsules 

apiece, tclling them it was "qui- Fo' r Tomorrow 
nine for malaria." 

Jerry was stricken quickly and 

purpose," illustrated, reading Lin- church, read the invocation and ored in a ceremony, shown above 
coin's Gettysburg address and a the benediction. Three numbers in the picture at the left, con
letter written by Lincoln to a by the Iowa City high school band ducted by the Women's Relief 
mother who had lost five sons concluded the final service. lni- corps. DUring the ceremony 
in the war. Presiding at the l tiul servic~ of the morning was !lowers were strewn on the river 
platform program was J. A. the decoration of soldiers' and in memory of the sailors. The 
Swisher, senior vice-commander I sa ilors' graves in Oakland and St. cemetery services at Oakland for 
of the Sons of Union Veterans. Joseph's cemeteries at 7 a.m. by the unknown soldier and sailor 
He introduced the city's surviving, a committee Irom the American dead followed the parade, This 
Civil war veterans, Joseph Bair, Legion and Sons of Union Vet- service, also presented by the 
96, and Ebenezer Gordon McMur- crans, assisted by Boy Scouts. Women's Relief corps, was held 
ray, 95. The Rev. Edwin E. At thc serv ice on the Iowa ave- on the G. A. R. lot. The Rev. 
VOigt, minister of the Methodist nuc bridge sailors dead were hon- Evans A. Worthley, pastor of the 

RehaService To IHold G. Mann 
Be This Morning Service Toda 

Funeral service for William J. Y 

ied in the Washington cemetery. 
He had been a carpenter here 

since 1916 until ill health torced 
him to retire. He was a member 
of the K. of P. lodge and the 
MethodJst church. 

Reha, 64, 609 Brown street, will 
be conduded at 9 o'clock t h j s 
morni'1g in St. Wenceslaus church. 
Mr. Reha died Saturday. 

He is to be buried at the Bo
hemian national cemetery in Cedar 
R~pids. 

Immediate survivors include his 
widow :lI1d one dau~hter, Mary M. 
Reha. The body will be at tile 
Riley funeral homl' until the ser
vice this morning . 

Fred Cox, 83, 
Died Yesterdav 

Death at 3 :30 P.M. 
In Hospital Fol1ows 
mness of 5 Weeks 

01 

Fred C. Cox, 83, who residcd 
fi ve miles northwest of Iowa City 
on highway 6, died at 3:30 p.m. 
yesterday in University hospital 

Rit(' To Be Here, 
At Wa hington, Ia., 
After Death Mon. 

Mr. Mann was born Nov. 15, 
1875, in Jefferson county near 
Brighton. He married Pearl Hill 
in 1901 and the couple lived in 
Jefferson county until 1910 when 
they moved to Idaho. In 1914 

Short funeral service for George they returned to live in Wash· 
P. Munn, 63, 14 N. Johnson street,l ington, Ia. They moved to Iowa 
will be in the family home at 1 City in 1926 where they have 
o'('lock this aftel'l1oon and regu- llived since. 
lar service will be at the Meth- SUI'vivors are his widow; one 
odist church in Washington , Ia. , son, Floyd, lowu City; three sis· 
at 2:30. Both services will be in tel's, Katherine Mann, Mt. Pleas
charge of Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, ant, Mrs. Cllristine Stone, Brigh
pastor of the Methodist church ton and Mrs. Alvina Stone, Cedar 
here. Rapids ; three brothers, John F . 

Mr. Mann, who died at his and Chris D. ot Brighton and Carl 
home Mondny night following an L., Emmet, Idaho. One daughter, 
illnl'ss of two years, will be bur- Bessie, died in ]914. 

Unitarian church, gave the invo
cation, pictured at the right, 
reading. Members of the Roy 
L. Chapek Post No. 17 of the 
American Legion conducted. serv
ices lor the World war dead at 
the grave of Paul J. Prybll in 
Oakland cemetery after the close 
at the unknown dead service. B. 
M. Ricketts, commander of the 
local American Legion post, pre
sided, and was assisted by Chap-

lain Frank J . Mezik nnd Jefos 
Lackender. Also assisting in the 
day's services wns a brass quartet 
from Iowa City high school and 
the V. F. W. junior drum and 
bugle corps. PIons lor the pa
rade and ervices were made by 
the Memorial day association 
which is made up or all patriotic 
organizations in the city. L. E. 
Clark is chairman, Mrs. Grace o. 
Ped I'son, secreta ry of the group. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces: 

SAINT JOAN 
by 

BERNARD SHAW 

All llllpiring Chronicle Play 

$].00 

JUNE 2nd and 3 rd 
Get tickets a.t: 
WnE'l' TONE'S DRUG No.1 
WILLIAMS IOWA SUPPLY 
8-A SCIIAEFFER IIALL 

Phone Ex!. 246 

Marie picked him up nnd l'n n for Fl' f M L E 
th h "-1 bl It unera servJce 01' rs. . . 

e OSpl'" , seven oc'~ awny, Donhom, 73, 80G S. Clark street, 

Poland Refuses 
To Withdraw 

1 following an illness of five weeks. MARRIAGES may be 
the other children followlIlg her. will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
The~ all collapsed os Mane was Oalhou t funeral chropel. The Rev. 
pour~n~ out her story to a staIr John R, Dallon, pas tor of the 
physlcl<ln. Christi;!n church will be in charge 

The sheriff said he found an of tho ~<,r "ICe. ' 
unsigned, unaddressed note in the Mr~. Donham, who died at her 
cabin which said, "Yuu have your home Monday n i g h t art I' two 
good time. I will take the chiJ- months i llness, will be buried in 
dren with me." the Tone Tre c I11 p tery. 

Police Chief J. R. Greer quoted She wrs born Dec. 24, 1865 in 
the rather of the family, Duke IllinOIS CHy, Ill., and came to Iowa 
Watsol\. unemployed oil worleer, with her parents wh n she was a 
as saying he knew of no reason younlof girl. 
for his wife's act. Watson left the Dcc. 23, 1902 she was married 
:family shortly aiter noon to at- to L, E. Do~ham. .They farmed 
tend a baseball game. near Muscatllle untIl 1.911 .when 

they MOVed to a form III Lmcoln 
township in John on county. From 

For Sum".,er After110QllS thi s (nt'm they moved to Iowa City 

. A shirtwaist dress with a full, 
plented skl'rt and puffy sleeves is 
a practical choice fol' hot summer 
afternopns. The material Is 
pl'inted in cotton voile. 

March 1 of this yea I'. 
Mrs. Donham was a member of 

the Chri~!i::m church. 
She is ~UI'vived by het· husband; 

onc son, George, Iowa City; three 
grandchildren; one bra the r, 
George, Lone Tree, and one sister, 
Mrs. Emma Wicke~sham, Penrose, 
Cui. One son, Marvin, died in 
1907. 

CaIIl1) Director 
To Tell Club 

Of Cam,p Work 
Work c:1rried on at the Scatter

\good refugce camp will be ex
plaincd by Prof. Albert Marlin, 
directoJ' of the camp, at a dinner 
meeting of the men's club of the 
Unitarian church at 6:30 p.m. to
morro\\,. 

The director will also speak of 
worl, bClng carried on at other 
places under tile sUlJervision of the 
F.l'iend's service committee nnd 
allied agencies. He will relate his 
expetienc:es in Germany where he 
was in charge of the refugee work 
for two ycars. 

Dinner' reset'Vations may be 
mad~ with the llev. Evans A. 
Worth! y, pastor, or Pro!. Paul 
Olson. Prof. Huber CI'Oft, Prot. 
Frank Molt, Prof. Stephen Bush, 
Prof. William J. Peterson and Prot. 
E. T. Peterson. 

A "wrong-way" pulse is named 

FREE CITY OF DANZIG, May 
30 (AP) - Poland today declined 
to withdraw three customs offi
cials from the Free City as re
quested by the Danzig senate. 

The senate, after the shooting 
at Kalthof of II Danzig German 
butcher by the chauffeur of the 
assistant Polish commissioner on 
May 21, asked recal! of the three 
officials who were charged by 
nazis with being "involve.d in the 
shooting." 

Official Danzig circles regarded 
the answer as "unsatisfactory" 
and said Danzig-Polish relations 
were "stiffening" as a result. 

He was born April 20, 1856, 
in Cambridgeshire, England, and 
came to America and 10 Iowa 
City in March, 1881 , where he 
made his permanent home. 

Mr. Cox is survived by one 
brother, Waller H., Iowa City; 
one sister, Julia R., Iowa City, 
and two nephews, Fred and Mal'
tin Hiscock, both of Iowa City. 

Funerol service will be at 3:30 
p.m. Friday at the Oathout fu
neral home and burial will be at 
Oakland cemetery. Dr. Edwin E. 
Voigt will be in charge or the 
service. 

The body will be at Oathout's 
until the service Friday. 

-from out of the richness 

of fin a n cia 1 preparation 

comes the after - glow of a 

Iiluceessful accomplishD\ent 

-atart your preparation with 

an actount at this Mme bank 

Iowa State Bank & Trw" Co. 

-and we'U .add " helpful 

financial co • operation 

to your preparation 

Eamon de Valer'a, PI' miel' of 
Ireland, hus been aworded an 110n
ora~y degree by CathOlic univer
lity 

"Col'rig:lI1 pulse," but not after 1~~2~~~iiEi~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~tl the 'f lyer. The pnenomenon Is I 
nDl11ed lor Dr. D.J .C, orrigan, of 4s 
DJ.lblin, who died in 1880. 

made in heaven, BUT----
. ,- I 

Their success or failure more often than not depends on 

very real, earthly things. 

Are you the kind of wile who a)way~ gets the most foJ' 

her money? H you are, your husband will sp .. nd the rest 

of his natural days congratulating himselI on getting you. 

H you are not---lif you've never before had to stretch 

dollars and couht pennies-you owe it to your happiness to 

become an efficient buyer for your home. 

Here's how to learn: Read the advertisements in your 

newspaper! They't:e a reliable guide to better buying. 

No merchant will risk his time~amed reputation by ad· 

vert ising imerior' goods. Today" 8boppe1'8 buy advertised 

goods with eonfidence--and with 8.villll 
J 
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made 
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